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The approach of a New Year is a fitting period to address a few worde to our

Sibscribers and Friends :-To thank thern for their support in the past, and to

golicit their co-operation in tirne to corne.

It is now nearly Five Years since we commenced in an humble manner the publi-

cation of Religlous Literature. Since that tirne our publications have gradually increasewd

in numbers, and extended in circulation. We have reason to be grrateful to God for

hie goodness in making us the means of scattering throughout Canada go much of

the good seed of the Gospel. 'We know that OUF periodiesis have circulated in placem

where the living preachers bave not yet reacbed; and we are encouraged with the

abundant assurance, that the Lord bas been pleased to own our instru ncntality, to the

oonversion of sinners and the edification of saint&.

Though something bas bEen donc, there is stili much to, do. Thciugh we

have received rnuch cordial co-operation, there i8 still rooni for more. Very many

of, our co-workers, of a few vears ago, have already gone to their account-their

P4kce on eai'th is vacant, and the languagre of their brief course is, 1' Work while it

ia called to-day, for the night cometh when nio man can work."

We respectfully solicit the co-operation of aIl friendly to OUF work. W. solicit

Subscribers to renew their Subseriptions, arnd if possible get their neighbours to do

se too. We have Periodicals to suit the circumstances of al], The GOOID NEWS

we pub]ish at One Dollar a-year; The (GLAD TIDINGS we publish at Fifty Cents

a-year; The EVANGELIZER we publish at Twenty-five Cents; and if any

individual is too poor, or too carelesa about religion, to subseribe that amount, we

will send themn the paper gratis.

Since we commenced Publish'ing, w e have distributed nearlv Two Hundired

Thousand Evangelizers, and other puiblications, at an estimated vailue of over $3,900;

towards whieh we have received nearly $900 in donations. Duritig the present year

we have flot been able to supply ail the demands that have been made on our &rra-

tuitous circulation; therefore, we earnestly solicit donations to help us. Thes

doaations wilt be thankfully received, and acknowledged in each of our periodicals

ROBERT KEN"D1Y.-



CHRIST, AS REDEERe
THE DELEGATED KING AND HEAD OP' CREA'TWON.

UV TUFRE RÎLEV. M. GOIZDO?<
Mtnister of Caenada Prcsbyt-eriant Chur ch, Gantano que, C.17.

COLOSSTÂNS i. 6."For by hlm were aIl thinge created that are in heaven, and that are ln earth,'visible and invisible, whetber they be thrones, or dominions, or principalities, or powers; all things were
treatedbly hini, and FOR HlM."

Mauy and striking bave been the testi-, i his icrettiorl. Nothi ng lois than this
monies, both of the living aîîd dying, to is involved in the staternent of the text,
the incomparable value of the Bible. But Mhat al things icere made for Christ.-
never, perhaps, wws there ai more affecting Jndeed, indeed, for aiiy ecature ;u heaven
testiinioiitiven hntîa h is ~ on rt-to attempt meddling with a
describe<l iii the biography of tha. mightv sulject of sucb antd and ulmt
literary rnagieiaii, whlo so long drew an as this, were irreverent Nýrin, but, for-
adiniriug, world alter hlmii. lii the life of these two considerations, which corne, like
Sir Walter Scott, bv! bis son-în-lawv, it is golod angels, to relieve and cheer on the
rnentioîied, tbat in bis last dyviiig liours lie attenîpt. The first is,-God himself lia
calle(l for "ý Th4e Book," and, on being condeicended to break silence. The next
asked, 6, What Book V" lie nîost emnplati- is-the sulbject is as blessedly practical w~
cally said, " Do you ak that? Ah ! mv it is soul-editying and sublime. Before
son, there is but one book." we close we trust that it will stand out

But f th Bile b th onl gudý,-ookmanifest that it is most riclily fratught with
Butif he ibl betheonl gud -ookail practical wisdom, insom'îlcb that, until

whicb G )d bias ever written andl given to we know Ind act upon the information
Our world, to conduct us to pcace and here revealed by Gyod, we know not rightly
liappine.;s biere and heaven bereafter, salva- our true position in the creation of God-
lion by th'e LGrd Jesus Christ is its one we know flot rightly whence we carne,
grand per-vadiîtg idea. Yes, as sure.asw-ei whi.her we are going, wbat is to becorne of
are to ind the firmament over our heads us in tiîne or in eternity-we know not
-go to what, part of the worldw may- bow to act that part assigned to us by the
s0 sure are we in the Bible to niet with arrangements of our Creator. In brief,
tbe idea of Christ aud r-edeinp)tion.- îwe kitow as yet nothing as we ought to
Jndleed, redemption is the gr-eat master- know It.
trutli-abo%,e ail other truths the mnost Mo)st earnestly throwino- oui-selves, there
*worthy, the niost necessary for ail creatules fore, on t1he guidance of 'tle Hoiv Spirit-
to know. It bias in àL such a god-like let us examine the discovery mnacle to uis
grandeur auJ cornpreliensiveuess tlîat none bY God in the last claume of the verse pre-
,equalnone next to it can we find, travtNel i fixed to tliese, paces, nameclv, that alltiings
'we the wlhole u niverse ail over. lut the were created for.flim, that is for Christ.
liglit of our text aud of othier Scriptures, L. In iLs impllort and Scriptural proofs.
it appears that r-ed'--rtption is tliat work of IL. Next, iri its reasons; and
God by whicb he lias been pleaseci s pie- 111. L'îstly, in iLs liractical uses.
eminently to manifest hi~ glory; that iL, is 1. The v'ery flrst q1uestion wbieh natu-
here that w"e find the 1,ey whicb unlocks, rally arises is, Whty ail things for ChristP
and, so far as our lirnited capacùties as la it not a great flrst Prinètple and Scrip-
creatures admit of, lets Ils illto the very tural truth, that; ail thin1g. were inade for
mind aud heart of God in givi ug bit-th (Jod,-for Himqelf, for His glory ? True,
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ind..d OLSîB Wi)g i. hk ema"p$1J iat,
Go4 and there beiçg .qmia#»,y ud t4e
m~St'perfec unity of p.arpose, and operýa-
tioci in anlthe three personsof the God-

I~LeSoi4 ssud Holy Ghost lIn
this view it would ho quite a scriptural
and unexceptionable statement bo say, ",that
ail things were made for Christ," But it la
mnauifeet from. the context, which sgpoaka
of Christ in his E-peciaI relations to, redemp-
tion, as well as from the whole 8Sope of
the Scrlptures, that it ia not in bis eséential
inherent character of God tbat Christ la
hoe set forth. No, but in bis character
of, Saviour--of Mediator between God

nd man in tbe plan of salvation, as the
OGd Man. W. bave here a discovery
made to us under the infallible aut.horlty
of . the Hly Ghoet, who indited the
Soriptures-a discovery no les sublime in
its.elf, and of n~o leas aolQrnn and, soul.
atirring interest to us than t/tas. It
appeara from the. ludisputable Le8timony
of (le HioIy Qiiosi. that so atupendous a
work la redemption li (od's eyes, so
deeply are bih glory and inteie8ts wrapt
up ln itL; that ail creation was desi'gned
and bua been contrived and constructed
tobho the titatre for i13 exhibition, and
our world tu b. thLe stage. Thon, Christ
being, iu the ail-wise arrangements of the
Godhead, the persou appointed to be the
Redeemer, it, is reveaied to, us, that, in
the performance of this godlike work, the
whole universe, ln ail the full plenitude of
ils resource8, in, by divire arrangement
and delegation, put into Christ'a bands,
under Christ's management and rule.

-Now, before attempting to search fur-
ther into the vessons why ail thingm were
Miade for Cbrit-why thia universai
dominion, this, kingly emnpire' of such
divùbe grandeur snd ext8ht bas beeu dole-j
gatAdltO Chist, ]et Us, ln the meantime,
dihmia the reasons, snd satiafy ourselvea
from lBile of tefac,

)NEWS.

Tb#4~ ail things in eroatJo have bm.
put ippo Christ'. banda to subeerve the.
purposes of, redemption, we ean learn
even from the Oid Testament Scripture.
When, for instance, they refer to what
in the counsýeis of tbe Godbead, was
secured to hum undet the eternal covenant,
the language la strong enough to signify
universlity of dominion. Thus, in the
1 lOth Pam, tb. Fatber is represeuted as

saying to Hia Son, "lRule thon li the.
midst of thine, enemie8." Isaiab, iu set-
ting forth the glory of tii. Redeemer's
person' sud work, uses thi8 remarkabie
language, iloend thLe gorermnent al be
upass Hit shoudder8."

The Psalmist, in the Sdi PvAm, deacribas
a domi nion eu-extensive witb1 "«Il thLe wrork
of! 6'os /L«ndr" that is,. large as creation
itseif. And the Apostie Paul, ln E[by
ii. 8, applies the PMaImi.sts. description to
the mediatorial dominion of Jesus, in these
emphatic words, il The« hast put ail
things ia subjection %mêler bis feet. For
in that ho put ail in gubjection under hir,
he lethothing t/Lai is not put under Him."

Sometirnes ià is described with a sub-
lime. al-expressive brevity, at other time%.
with a moet aixious and minute particu..
larity. Thus, at an early stage of his
public ministry, Jeaus Rays, "dAil thiugi.
are delivered to me of wy Fathier." At
the close of it He claims the same doe-
gated supremacy over ail thiun-s: &t Ail
power la given me in heaven and'lu earth"
-a trutb the Apogtie Peteir oehoes back
in oue of bis memorable sermons, which
hoe suma up with thia ascription tu Christ,

For lie is Lord of aji." Thon, ini Heb.
i 2, we are told tbat Jesug bas been
'appainted IHoir ef ail tbisag&." In Epher

iana iL 20-22, again the Apostie ]Paul
joyfully expatiates on Chris's mediatorial
iovereign ty over the univerae, lu thee
ofty descriptious of it :-I& He set Hiin M.
bis owu right baud in -the heavenly -piaosçw
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fàra¶'e ali prirwe'pal*ty and power, *u d
~iight, ami dominion, and evéry naine that
isnarned, uot oniy'ili this wý)rld, but aiso
Ti thât whlch is to cornv, and bath put ail
t'bings ander his feet, and gave him ta be
llead over ail things to the Cburch." The
Uame Àpostle's description, ini 2nd Philip-
pians, is equa!ly strong. Then we are told
tint Christ's dominion stretches into the
invisible worid, that he "-died and revived
that lie might be the Lord of the dead and
the living." Again, " I arn He thailiveth
and wus dead; and behold 1 arn mlive for
leveIrmore, Amen-, and have the keys of
Hiel (Hades) and of death." Indeed, it
mnay wei be asked, how could language be
toUstructed that couid more forcibiy
exprees univereaiity than tint which the

Rioiy Ghost ame in otir text 1 The work
«! ereation ils firet connected with Christ
lu lAnguage whidh takes in ail creatures
Wud beings the universe contains; "lAil
thnt are in heaven and that are in earth,
lVisible and invisible, whether they be
tirones or dominions, or principalities or

Powers" (compare with 1 Peter iii. 22.)
.And then Christ le represented as the

'Objeci and end of création, as weii as the
being its author, the one being made the
~fleaure of the other. The charter of
'dominion given him. is made ce-extensive
With creation by this sweeping clause,
'" AU1 tksngs wer-e creSted by Him andjor
iliM."

Yesm! Lt is impossible to do justice to al
tli&t the Bible assigne ta, Christ, as the
8nbj.ct Of bis mediatorial kingdom, with-
'0o1t admitting that it comprehende ail

"Pal%, ail worIds, ail creatures, ail things;
thAt, whether as subjecte, or agents, or
IIISIuinent, or witnessei%, in smre way or

anlotber, i are deign.d to serve Him andu

SWhat an overwhelming ides
mediatoriai rude does Paul bring

blair. the B"int let Corihthitis xv. 279

44 1'* 0 "pet dBi thinge und« hà

fîe. -Bât \v hen Hge sait, ail thingi are
put Under Hlm], it is'maulfeet "4tint II# ï8
'excepted sohic did _put ail tia under

Aiplàs much -as to say tint the. whiMl
univere ls put into Christ's hande. Thnt
the only one thing nôt inciuded is that
which it is eternaliy impossible to give
away, and which Chriqt needed flot te
receive, possessing it always inherentiy ln
hirnself-tkat às, Gocl.

Bat let us, for the salie of definiteïnèe
and vividness of impression, confine éur
View to Christ's dominion over this wor¶d,
the appointed stage for the performahe
of the work. Let us lok to thi* wodtd's
contents :ý-lan viewed as the hurnai râé,

and eeparately as the individuale coi-
posing it. Man in ail bis different' chwi-
racters and departrnent-hü ail hi$ relà-
tions, icivil, social, religions, pubIl,
domestic. (Christ being proxninently hifld
up as di gover*or among the nations,'; &J

"Prince of the kings of the earth.") thé
mind of man with ail itswonderful po,'ere
and faculties. Ilis heart with ail its pas-
sions and affections. lia body with ail
its various offices and functions. Ail
living creatures, from the elephant to the
smallest i nsect which flutters in the summer
sun. Ail matter, ta whatever kingdotn
vegetable or minerai, it May belong. Ail
the wealth which the land or the sas con-
tain, whether to be found on their surface
or in their depths. Ail the manifold and
excellent uses to, which matter can b.
turned by man's designing mind. AUl
science, arts, discoveries. Ail providence
with the whole of its niachinery. Agl
events, whether great or emali; whethèm'
the rise or fail of empires, or the falling M~
the ground of sparrows; whether a Luttmer
le ta find a moth-eaten tolltary Bible la £

convent, or whetber by thàt eventf*.I Bible
he i tochange the whole muirent oft*a
wetide hi.ory. Ait dila do0 the imptrô
oyf Jags embr" >

TRX %MD XEW8-
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Lot, fot our minds b. shaken by the kingdoma of ouir Lord nd of his Christ,"
fac that the time of the full consumma- when there sahai b. such a univera
lion and o.rrying into full effect Chriet's acknowledgment of has kingly power and
kingly power isuot yet arrxved. Christ is consecration te his service, that his, nane,
shready this uivereal king both by the shall be written on the very "lbelle of the
divine covenant and by conquest. But horses" and uteneils of the houeehold.-
the ending of the conteet is not yet Indeed, already have we received. euch
torne. It ie a conteet of a moral nature, unmistakeable tokens of Christ being
and carried on, flot by the puttiug forth of enthroned Lord and King as may make
mere power, but by mnean. mnoral and pro- us content to wait bis own inftniitely Wise
gressive, in a mnner godlike and beeomn- jand beneficent will for the tirne and man-
ing the nature of God's moral goverriment, ner of the falilirnent; for there is not any
ln euch a way as to. give ail his intelligent creature in ail creation that ba& flot evea
creation. the oplîovtuity of bebolding and already corne forth to confess him to, b.
leisurely contemplatiug ai.1 the stately stepe Lord of ail. How often have angels from
one by one by which God a9chieves bis heaven corne down to make this confession;
moral triurnphe over suli and the works of and, when he %oJourned on earth, spirits
the devil. Man may make baste with his from bell were constrained to cry out,-
imperfeet worlrs, but there is ne nee(l of~ 6 We know thee who thou art, the Holy
haste or burry in the plans of Hum Il who One of God." The saints of this earth
s.eth the end froin the beginning," 66 and have gloried te confess Christ, when pri-
witha whom a thousand jears are as ene Bons, and tortures, snd cruelest of deaths
day." stared thein in the face; and the bittere&t

The Bible telle us that the, eyes of the, of hi euewies have consciously or uncon-
augele bebold with enquiring wonder and .seiOu8lY borue t/stiînonY te bis ail cern-
intense desire the manifestations of God'8 manding royalty. Thed(ying words oftbe
manifold wisdorn as displayed ln bis deal- Eîîpetîor Julian, the apostate, were, Il O&
ings with the Chuirch., E1ph. iii. 9-11. Nazart-ne, Moeu hast con quered;" and

The worlcl, yea even. the w bol. animal Pilate's, "l Behold the man," Il Behold
creation, is yet groaning under the cur.se jour King;" snd the memorable inscrip-
of sin, and panting for delivefance. The tion he ordered to, be put in Hebrew,
present is the tirne for the teil and tug of Greek, and Latin on the cross, thougli ha
war. But it is a sweet consolation te nieaint it riot soý, wheu now read with the
know, that although. tbey who are epeeid- key of Seripture, and the subsequent hie-
ing their etrength for Christ, inay net be tor-y Of the world and the Cburch, means,
on eartb wbeîd the aillenniurn cornes, flot Ilking and bead ever ail things to the
one jot or tittI. of their labours of faitb Church." Yea, even Balaam's aes could
anid love shall go unrewardc1l. For it is aet help speaking out for hirn; and the
A moot cheering Bible truth, that "l both rocks and graves bave received toignes to
hoe that eoweth and be that respeth rejeice apeak out for him too.
together." l>oeo flot the very caltidar acknowledge

The day is comaing wlea Chias upue- that Christ is Kling, even slt.ady, in an
mmay saah staüd eut manifest to ail, when important senas, orer the affiîrs -of this
'shings shal fail down before him,4 world snd of tisise. For, ini de.pite, of ail
and nations shail serve hirn," when "lute tb. a&tteanptâ of ugrth MAl bel. te blet
kiag$oms of this vorld abi Ls.omi the Chris mauw ov of th. recorda, of thO

620
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*on1d, his name stili stands as the sove-
teiga ruler. The calendar for 1800 years
-atd more has alwayg made the birth of
'Christ the grand regulator of time.

Tn, the Christian religion is the
Offly religion which, at the present mo-
MeI~nt, gives any syniptoins of health
nd perpetuity of existence. Ail false
religions are on the wane, and that
1which, feigning bis sacred narne, is bis
greatest antagonist, and bas been well
baptised Ardickrist, though it is making
a desperate dying struggle; and though
trernendeus thingsî rnay bave te corne,
'which may severely test our loyalty te
'Christ ere tAie contest be ended, yet, iti
even already plain enough that Christ
mnuit and will put ail enernies under bis
feet. Whatever rnay be the appearances,
we have always the very life and oath of
the living God on which te fail back as our
infallible security. "lAs truly as I live
(Saith God) ail the earth shall be, fled with
tbe glory of the Lord."

IL Respecting the Reasons8 for this
exaltation of Christ te ho the delegated
King of creation. To kniow them ail
VOuld need a wisdom as8 infinite as that
Of the infinite God. In the ligbt of Scrip-
ture, however, we can flnd reasonis which
flaRY Weil satisfy us. We select these:

1. Cbrist's very position iII salvation's
stupendous plan.

2. The very nature of the work which
he underteok te accoinplish.

3. And the reward due for its sticcessful,
aceonlplishment. AI! demanded this glo-
rions exaltation.

I- We learn frorn the Bible, that the
ai ud apostacy of angels ira beaven, and

'Ute Whioh mian on earth wus drawn, broke
the beautiful order of that intelligent crma-
ti0 11 Wbleh GOd had made happy like him-

~l.by anaking it holy like bimself.

'lithe eternal counsela of d»i (4odbeud,
gleýpm et àdation wsu eoostrotwcl wiUs

a foresight te this outrance of sin into
creation, and se s te meet it.

This it does, firet and more immediately
by the salvation of sinners out of the
hurnan race saved hy Christ. But ithlas,
besides this, the large design of repairing
the muin made by sin on the old creation.
by gathering into one in Christ a new crea-
tion, consi8ting _ f the redeemed out of
this falien world, of the unfallen angels,
and, possibly, of beings in other worlds
whose histery is not made known te us,-
As to the angels who kept net their first
estate there 18 no reînedy for thern. It
appears from the Bible, that Christ is con-
stituted Head of this inew creatien of
redeerned sinners, and of angels who neyer
sintied, te confirmn thern everlastiDgly ini
theirblessed estate: "# the one part to ho
delivered from sin committed, the otber
part from. sinning." For eAie cross of
Christ net only proclaires the one only
balrn and sovereign speciflc ina ail the wide
universel for the deadly disease of sin, but
it stands out as an eternai moral beacen
to warn the whole moral unfallen universe
neyer te sin, seeing there never can be a
second (Jalvarvl Yes, iL appears that in
order te give stability te this new creation,
and to guard it against a catastrophe se,
tragic, as thie apostacy brouiht upon the
oid, the Lord Jesus Christ ha;, ina the
counsels of the Godhead, been chosen as
a new 1ead of government andi of influence.
These are truly ef the deep things of God,
but they are revealed te us by God, and,
therefere, Ilbelong te us and our chul-
dren."

For, saith the Holy Ghost Wbo nover
mistakes or deceives, "He bath ahounded
towards us in ail wisdom and prudence
baving made known unto us the. mysteiy
of hiis will, aceordinz tunto bis, o.
pleasure, whieh h. bath purpose4 iâ% bbiim
*elt: thst, ini the. di4pensatie»è of the fui-,
maOI of tin., Ad mi$&# pW4M tagetiar î%
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*>w, 'aM ehnge in , CWw, bahk tluik are
in kecwen mnd svâc are on eat, mn

,n i11 au," ph. iL e8p 10J~.

Trhe saine trutii is referred. to, wbere it
kusid in 3rd Ephesians, Ilof whom the
whoio farniiy iu heaven snd on earth la
nmeod.» And, again, iu Our context ln
tolossians i. 20, Christ's work la thus
desoribed, "lto, recoucile al things to,
f4lmself, whether they are things in bea-
iven or tbings on earth." In Ephesians
i. 22, it ia said, that He is made Ilhead

<>ver ail things to the Church." Tbeu,
that hie is a head of influence, as well as
Of goverriment, is surely te ho understood
'by the statement i the verse following

ur text, Il that by iIim ail things con-
oiat."' And, again, ini a few verses after,
w'here it 18 said, Il that it pleaeed the

F'ather that lu Hitn Sbould ail fuines
dweli."

ln the /act iAen of Christ being tuie
eonstituteed Head of the new creatioD, and
Ini order to place it for êv&r beyoid the
reaoh of a second ruin by sin, bave we

not a most giorioua reasoti for "1ail thingB
i creation having been made for Hlm."

2. Bespectiug the neoesuity of this timi-
eersality of subjection te Christ for the
aceonipliibent of bis work. Wboever
la bold enough te, dispute sucb necessity,
bad need te hoe able to measure the power,
the al<ill, and the sublety of ail those
anighty spirite of evil wbo were once in
heaven, and though now ini hell, have
not lest their intelligence with their beli-
ness-had need te, measure ail that helliah
malice constantiy at work te draw our race
into their own terrible irremediable ruin-
had need te, masure the strengtb, variety,
ind seductiveneas of the word-had need
to measure the deepest depths of el that
corruption of nature that must ho entirely
couquered ere heaven be possible.

If goe who b.d ne ain iu his epeounter

pwth thss powers of d@Fka% Wa46 PII

lmi utuoot p.wer of ,en4»iranýe, 6et i»s
&lore eWn joyfuliy exubrwce tbat blesged
an.apgemeut by wbieb Hie as conqueror is
new itivested ivith ail power iu lieaven and
in earth to en«ble us to co'pzqer in 1dmi.

8. But that Christ should receive bis

exaltation as the reward for bis worlc, were
surely reason ali-suflicieut were there no
other.

The humiliation of the son of God,-
ev ,n to the laving oside of bis glories and
subouitting to, the death of the cross, ia
the reasen assigned for Ila nome being
given hlm, .wbich is above every naine:
that at the naine of Jesus every knee
should. bow, of things ini heaven, and
thingo on earth, and thinge under the
earth; and that every tongue should con-
fesu that Jesus Christ is Lord, te the
glory of God the Father." Philip. ii.
9-11.

Where in the records of tirne or eternitv
eau there be fouud a service calling for
reward like the service of Ckrigt? Whether
bis work be viewed as bringiug ainaZing
blessings upon the creation of God, or
what la of still higlier importance, as
bringing Ilglory to God lu the liigbest."

As respects us, poor and undone sin-
ners, when we cotisider that ue of the
great objects wbicb the Saviour always
from the begiuniug te the eud of bis work
intently set before hlm, the thing wbich
was the source of bis "1joy for eudurinig
the cross, despising the shame," that which
made hlm happy to, wade t.brough ail his
agonies and soul-sorrows from the manger
to the cross was Mhis, te lift us ou of the
muin of bell aud death eternal, tep to be
sharers of bis owu crowu,"4 te ait (lewn
wiLh Him on bis throne, even ms ho at
dowu with bis Father on bis throne."-
Surely, oh sui ely, our hearts should leap
withiu us for veiy joy that the m4riy

crowns bave now been piaced Q»~ bis
hWa, timat for bis own joy and reard.

iGOOD 'YEWS.
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'ad for ont eternal joy, ho may go forth
la the univermal all-conquering King to
Sonquer, and place the crown of victory
On our heads.*

But in measuring the reward due to the
Person on wbom the accomplishinent of
the work waa laid, lot us never forget that
the standard of measurement muet be, not
iiierely wbat salvation has- done for our
sin-ruined race, but the whole of the glory
Whieh bas accrued froti it to God. AUl
the works of God are perfect. But as one
Atar differeth froin another star in glory,
10 salvation shines out pre-erninently as
the5 great tut in «ods 8piritual creation
-that,as we have seen, it is the great Iight

Wbich reveals to ui God's gloriouq pur-
Poses in summoning bis creation into
bting. The autbom sung by the angela
ifl the skies ins celebration of the Saviou r's
birth, wus, 1 Glory to 6'od ina the higkest."

made, even hi& eternal power and God.
hend."t

But God is a spirit, and, therefore, If
we would see moat of bis glory, we muât
go to his apiritual creation.

The material creation mu8t always be, in
ita very nature, infinitely inferior to the
spiritual. To say that in sbowing us God,
the material as cornpared with the spiri.
tuai, is like seeing a picture on canvas,
and seeing the living breathing original, ie
but a very feeble comparison. For had
there neyer been any spiritual creation, God
would nover have received any glory from
his creation deserving the naine.

If we would see God's glory in the higb.
est discoveries of it, we must contemplate
tberefore this sublime, this lovely spectacle
-the love of God gushi ng forth, and find-,
ing outiot in the glorious p!an of a spiri.
tuai creation, in raîsîng up coutiess

ioraer, tmon, t0 Be0 WhY Salvation aflouint ryriads of happy, exalted intelligences in
bring 'IlGlory to (b'd la the bigpbest," angels and buruan boings, made happy by
and why Christ should ho so exalted for being made in God's own image. Holy
dOing the work, lot us look for a littie to 1liko bimself, etamped as with the vory
4oule of the manifestations of God's glory.ý lineaments and fuatures ini which the bles-
in the way by which ho makes himsei sed God finds his own blessedness.
knIOwn to his creatures. r. But is it on this creation of angols and

The work, througb the mediumn of which. of marn that wo find the brightest disco-
We eau beat see most of God himself, very of God's glory ? Is this its cuirai-
1 flnit, of course, ho the inoat glorious.- nating point! No; to fi nd this we must
1iow, it ils in redemption that wo have the Larke up the standpoint of redemption, for
)nearest and muost glorlous discovery otf sin enterirrg aniong the angoels in beaven
God. f firat, and thon coming ihaLo the gardon of

lit the niaterial creation we have a Eden, brougit, disorder and ruin into the
refetion of God. The Bible tells us that creation, 80 that had iL not boon put upon
'4th6 hoavens declare the glory of God: and a new footing by redenmption, God should
the firmanent sboweth forth bis bandv- have been robbed of bis glory, and ai bis

Wor.» hathe nviibl thngsfhi foui blessed purposes, to raise up a glorlous
t."croation of the world are clear-ly seen, spiritual creation of holy and happy beinge,

being underBtood froin the thinga,- that are more nuinorous than the stars in tb. firma-

* AUl Who desire information on the subj ect of
"brit 8 domjnoadt be satîsfled on itsi per-

àtit belng co-extensive with the duration of
%~ven'a ever.efrcîing ages, would do well to read

P~I~to'sadmirable book, I "Moelah the

ruent, or the dew drops from the womb of
Sthe morning, would bave been defeated.

For what la si Sin ia uothing leus
than au attompt to dethrono God, over.
throw hie law and moral goverumeut, and
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rim &Il bis moral niiece M<t terta My friends, the wonders upon wendom
at ail events it la, that if sin had not been -the secrets and furtber secrets mort mar-
met, such would have been itâ actuai vellOus 8ti1 wbich mnan's intellect bas been
eifects. Wû are to look, therefare, for the drawing out of inatter in the present cen-
greatest manifestation of God's glory, Dot 1 tury, and is evermore discovering, art to
ins creation, but in rodemption, because it 1the Christian abovo ail others matter of
is redemption that gloriously retrieves the rejoicing; because the Christian dlaime
creation from that ruin hrought into it bv them ail for bis Lord and King: because
sin, and te- establi,4hes it upon a fou nd ation the Christian lxelieves that it wus bis
by which God la pre-eminently glorified,, Saviour who, as Creator at first, gave
and the blessednessj of countleas hlîov and tO maLter Ji its iaws and wondrous pro-
happy spirits is eternally secuired agajinat Iperties; becauise the Christian, believeg that
the possibility of ruin or change. ail matter was Madle for Christ ils

What Christ lias done..for the vindication Lord ; because ibe Christian believesg
and magnifying of the divine iaw and that, the day ismost certainly coming wlien
government, therefore, entilles Iiim to ai] it wili stand out revealed and conlfessed by
his reward, to ail the joy set before him, ail, that the glory of matter and of ail the
of which. his glory as king and lord over amazing uises ho wbicb it bas been and is
&Il is an imiportant part. stili more to ho turned is ils subservience tQ

God's law is that oternal mule of ail that redemption. For never do materiai things,
la fair and lovely-ail 'l tbat is boly, jua8t, or the intellect of mnu that, turns tbefm to
and good." It manifests to us al] that we suicl ashoundirîg uses, serve tho end for
know of the divine mind and perfections wbich they were designed iliess tbey ;Ire
-Il its tendency and teaching is to empioyed as instrumnents for the good of
elevate the creatureinto harmiony with the men's souls. Pile material worids
Creator. Ilappiness and holiniess are so upon worlds-]Iet tbem, be as many, as
indissoiubiy united, that withouit a con~- beautiful, as glorious as they nhay, one
formity to this law of holines, iL is morally soul made in the image of (iod in value
ùnpossible evon for God himself to make outweighs4 them ail.
any intelligent creature hsappy. To be continued.

Better tlat the whole universe were TH CIL MA YR0
annihiiated than that God's mor-al govern- THE TIOCMATY. O

ment sbould be dishonoured. A TOH

God would sooner suifer the wboio uni- It waji at Antioch, the city wbere the
verse to rush back into that nothing out of dlisciples were first calied Christian[;, that
which ho raised it, than suifer bis law andJ a deacon of the Cburchi of Coesarea was

called to endure the miost cruel tortuires,govornment to stand unvindicated from lu order to try bis faitb and for-ce hini ho
the wrong w hich. accursed sin offers to it- deny the Lord wbo bought hiim with his
would sooner sufer- own preclous blood. The martyr, aînidst
"The bright Sun ho extinguished, and the sta bis agonies, declared blis belief that thereis,
Wsnder forth darkling in the eternal space, but 'lone God, one Mediator between God
Usyleas and pathieso, and the icy earth and mon, the man Jesus Christ." i&
Swing, blind and blackening, in the moontess air." body was a!moet tomn to pieces, the Em-

Oh, there is an infinite depth of n]ean- poror Galerius bimself looking on. At
ing ini the Saviour's memorable w'ords, - It lengtb, weary of answering their taunts

that ho should acknowledge the manyla essier for heaven and eart to paso, than gode of the hoathen, hé toid bis tormentors
for one tittie of the. law to fail."1 ho roter the question to a littie child, whose
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ýimple understanding centd decide whether 1acknowledge the gode they served, an&*
It were better to worship one God, the deny Christ, he stili answered, "No! there!
lMakr of heaveri and earth, and one Saviour!i is ne abher God but one: Jesus Christ is

whwasable te bring us to God, or toi the Redeemerof the world. He loved me,,
worship the gods many or the lords many and I love him foi' bis love."
WhVlom the Romnans ser'ed. The poor child now fainted between

Now it was so that a Roman medier the repested strokes, and they euat the
had corne to soe the scene of the martyr's ioangled body into the mother's arms,
Sýuffe ing,' holding by the baud a littie boy cyig
Of fine years old. l "See what the love of youir Chrigt can

The qumestion wvas asked the child: and, do for hlmn ,ow."
to the surorise of thoo. wlio heard it, ho!i As the mother pressed hiin gently te ber
replied. owil cru"ihed lhenrt, she answered,

iGod is one, sud Jesiîs Christ is one di That love wiIl take hlmn froîn thewrath
with the Fsîhleir." of in te the peace of lieaven."

The prsQuo eard, lait far from heing " Mother," cricd the dying boy, "Igive
eithe* 8oft.etied or convinced, was filled me a drop cf water fromi Our cool well Upoll
With frash rag(e. Il It lsa. s suare," ho crid: ytnu.

I baeand wicked Chri8tian! thc'u hast IThe littie martyr svoke ne more; and
iflStliiCte( thait clîild to answer thuts'- then the inother said:
Then, turiulg to the boy, be ssii, more "dAlready, dearest, hast thou tastedý of
Ilildly, "lTeli me, chiJd, Who tauglit you the well that spriîigeth up to everlasting
thUs to speak? How did you learn. thig lifo: arise now, foi- tly S:4viour calletb for
faith 1'l thee. Youing, happy martyr, for bis sake

The boy look-ed lovingly in bis mother's jmay Hie grant tlîy mother grace to, follow
facte and replied: thy briglit psth1.",

"It wa,,1 ' grace that taugbt it te Tite boy faintly raised bis eyes, looked
ray dear ini)ther, aud site tauuIît me that to where the eider martyr was, and said
Jesus chist 14,ed littMe chjildren, anI 1I again:
learned te love hlmi for bis love te us." Il There is but one Grod, and Jesus

"lLet us now see what the love of Christ 1Christ wbom lie lias sent;" and so saying
can do0 for voen," crie'i the cruel judge; lie died.
itnd,at a sigil fr-on hlm, the lietors, or offi-
COrs, Who Rtood readv with tbtir rods, after CHRIST TUIE DOOR.
the fashion of the lidmans, instantly seized
the bov. "iMamma," said litile Charles te his

IdWliat can the love of Christ do for 1
lim, now r' asked the jud go, as the blecaj mother, after she had, ene Sunday evening.
8treamed fr-om, the tender flesli cf the been readin(r tn himr the tenth chapte: of

Lt enables him te endure what bis Mi-St-apatc
ter ençîuecI for him, aud for us ail," was, what yent have beeu j-eadiing."
tbe repdv. IdWhat is it, my child, you do net un-

A'Rd *Pgain tbey smote the eld , derstand V"
tllre the mether. "idt o-(i it is, mamma, wbere Jesus says,d I arn

IdWhat ean the love of Christ do for, him the do(,r.' How could Jesus be a door?
"OW r' theY asked again. And tears fel 'He was a man w lien lie spoke these words,
"'enl frein heathen eyes a-, that Roman
tllother, a tl;ousaîd times. more tortured inamma, was lie not V"
than ber son. answvered: diListen, my son, and I will try and ex-

Il t touches hi'n te forgive hispese plain it to yeu, se that yen may under-

The0 bOY watchccî hig methcr's eve and stand i. A great part of the Bible is writ-
SthOuIglit of the suffcrings of hýis L,r1 ton in figurative language--that is, it hikens

nt' 'viour; and wben bis tormentora. the truth it teachos te anme Cther well-
lAq'r1d whetlier ho would not now known thing. Thug, in the firat psalrn, the
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u'ugodly people are likened to the chaif
which the wind drlreth away, because chaif
la of no value. And in the 18tb ohaptor
of St. Luke, 32nd verse, Jesus cails King
Herod a fox, because ho wus ln nature like
that animal. And lu many places Jeas
speakai of himself in this kind of language,
m in the chapter 1 have now read, where
he cal). bimself the (Jood Shepherd. Now,
my child, you know Jesus waa not a shep-
herd, but a carpenter, and, therefore, he
did flot mean hore that he took care of
sheep but that ho wus like thoee who did,
because ho takes care of tboae who love
and serve hlmn. Pray to God that you
xnay be one of bis lambs, my boy. So,
in like manuer hoe calîs himsolf a door."y

"But how la hoe a donr, mamrma il,
"lu this mariner, My chjild,-be la the

door to heaven. You wish to go there, do
you not?"'

"Yes, mamnma."
"Then you eau only go through hirn.

The unie as to get iîvto this room, you
muet corne in through the door. Some
people think they can get into beaveu
without Jesus, by doing good works and
living good liveB. But they are wrong:
this is not sufficient; you must love JeRus
and believe lu hlmii. And have you not
cause, miv boy, to love hlm? Did hie not
leave his brigbt home above, where he wu8
worahiped as a great~ Ki ng, andi cor-ne down
and be born as a litie bilbe, and live a
life full of sorrow, and, at at, be put to, a
cruel death, that we inight be made fit to
liye with hlmn forever in heaven 1 For you
know, Charles, we very often sin against
our good and kiud God; and lie is a just
God, and doet flot like gin; theretoîe, we
ouglit justly to be puîîi.hed; but Jeus
lias borne our pli ish ment for us, an1d mnade
us fit for Leaven. This la liow lie la the
door."

l-How must I enter this door, maima 1
d'If you bolieve froîîî vour heart thathle

suffered all bis sufferiiigs for vou, you inuat
love hlm: and if you love biin, you will try
to do ashletelîs you. This isblow you nîay

eutr.»G'141aMagazine.

THE BALM OF LIFE.

Jor. vIII. 22,"i Io there no balmn In GileidIf

Dr. James Hamilton remarks :-"& Alox-
ander the Great waa dying of a wound,
which did Dot seom very dangorous at firat,

but it baffied his physiciaus, and wuS rap-
mdly becomiog mortal. One night, how-
ever, it is said lie droamod that some one
had brouglit him a peculiar-looking plant,
which, when applied to the festeriug bore,

had cleansed and closod it. In the moru-
ing, wheu lie awoke, lie described the
plant; and the historion informa us that it
was souglit for and found, and wheu
applied to the wound, the fiery pain euh-
sidedy and lie was speedilv healed. Now
your soul bas received a deadly hurt; it,
lias been atung by the old serpent, the
devil. The wound gets worse. There isa
tender plant whicb la able to heal you; it
la the Balm of Gilead. They u.sed to
wound the balam tree, in order to obtain
its healing essence; an'l so for our trans-
gressions the Saviour was wotinded, aud
'by His st: ipes yo are healed."'

Poison and Antidote.-Ther-e is a tree
calleri the inanchaneel, wbichi grows in the
West Indie8; ite appearance ia very attrac-
tive, and1 the wood of it peculiarly beautiful;
it bears a kin'i of apple, i-aýeinbling- the
golden pippin. This fruit looks ver y tempt-
ing, and sumells very fragrant; but to est
of it la instant death; anid its salp or juiceis
Bo poisonons, that if a fow dIrops of it fal
on the skin, it raises blistere. and occasions
great pain. The Indians dip their arrows
in the juice, that they rnay poison their
enernies when thoy wotund tlîem. Provi-
dence bath so appciinted it, that one of
these trees ia neyer foutnd, but near IL there
aiso grows a white wood, or a fig tree, the
juice of either of wiîich, if applied in time,
la a reinedv for the diseases produced by
the nianchaneel. Sin, like this poiionous
apple, looks pleasant to the eye, and men
desire it,-eat of it, and (lie. But there la
a reiiedy at, band; iL is tlîe precious blood
of the Son of God, which sootheg the
troubled conscience, and cluanses iL from ail
sin.

d4Notbairn, new bleeding from the woundedtUe,
Nor bles'd Arabia with bis spioy grovo,
bach fragrance j'toJda."
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IMMÂ&NUEL'S LAND).

Sà.aeat RïitmEvoa wua a Soth divine, Who
*uffered much during the religions permecution in
&3otiand, but maintained his stron& integrity of
ehlaracter and de p -toned piey toe lent. At
!!eath, hie lest words were ' (lory. giory dwelleth
in Inianuel's land." The lines following are made
tlp ueoaty of expressions of bis awn.

Txim sands of' time are sinting,
The dawn of heaven breaks,

The summer morn I've eighed for-
The fair, sweet xnorn-awake.,

Dark, dark hath been the midnîgh%
But dayspring ie at hand;

And glory, glory dwelleth
In Immanuet's land.

Oh! well it ie for ever-
Oh! well for evermore;

My nest hung in no foreet
0f ail this death.doomed shore;

Yea, let this vain world vanish,
Ag fnni the sliip the strand,

White glory, glory dwelleth
In lminanuel's land.

There the red Rose of Sharon
Unfoida its heartmost bloom,

And fille the air of beaven
Wjth ravishing perfume:

Oh! to behoid it biossom,
While by its fragrance fanned,

Where glory, glory dwelleth,
In Inunanuelsa land!

The King there, iD hie beauty,
Without a vail je seen;

'Lt were a veil-epent journey,
Though seven deathe lay between.'

The Lanb with bis fair army
Doth on Mount Zion stand,

And glory. giory dwelleth
In Inunanuet s land.

Oh, Christ--he je the fountain,
The deep sweet well of love!

The streamei on earth I've taeted,
More deep l'Il drink ahove:

There to an, ocean fulînes
Hie Mercy doth expand,

And glory, glory dwelleth
11u Iiunanuet's land.

Oft in you sea-beat prison,*
My Lord and 1 held tryst;

For Anwortbt wae not heaven,
And preaching was not Christ,

And aye uap murkiest 8torm-cloud
W«t by a rainbow spantied,

C«#ga* from the glory diveUing
ls IpamanueiVa land.

But that he buit a heaven
Of hie surpassing love-

À littie new Jerusaiem
Like to the one above-

Lord, take me a'er the wster,'
liad been my tond demand;

'Take me ta love*s own country,
'UuO lmmanuells tend!'

Ut~ lit hmh,'

But flawern need nigtv cool darkueus,
The uioontight and thes. dew;

Bo Christ from one Who loved 1t,
Ris*shintng oft withdrew.

And then for canse of absence
M(y tronbled mont I scanned;

But glory ghadelegg shineth
In lmmanuei'u land.

The lutile birds of Ânworth-
1 used to-count them bleui;

Now beside happier altars
1 go te build my neet:

O'er these there broods no silence;
No graves around thcm stand;

For gl ory deathiese dwetleth
lu limnanuet's land.

Fair Anworth hy the Solway,
To me thon still. art dear;

E'en froin the verge of heavep
I drap for thee atear.

Oh! if one coul fromn Anworth
Meet me at God's right hand,

My heaven will be wio heavens,
lu tmnaanuel's land.

I've wrestled on toward heaven,
'Gainet stan., and wind, and tide;

Now, like a weary traveller
Tihat leaneth on bis guide,

Amid the shades of evening,
Wbilc sinks tife's lingeriug saud,

1 bail the glory dawning
From [inianuel's land.

Deep waters crossed life's patbway,
Thie hedge of thorne was sharp;

Now theee lie ail bcbind me:
Oh! for a weil-tnned harp!

Oh! to join Hallelujah
With yon triumpliant band,

Who uing wbere glory dwelleth,
ln Immanueles land!

With mercy and with jndgment
My web of time lie wove,

And aj e the dewe of eorrow
Were lustered with bis love.

l'il bleue the band that gui dêd,
l'1l bleu the heart that planned.

When thruned where glory dwelleih,
lSr lnuanuel's land.

Soon shahl the cnp of glory
Wash down eartb's bitterest woes;

Soon sthah the deseri brier
Brake ttt Eden's roe

The curse uhail change ta blemsing,
The name on earth that'. ban.d

Be graven an the White Stone,
In Immauells land.

Oh! 1 arn my Beloved's,
And my Beloved ta mine'.

Bs brings a poar vile aluner
Int him hansue of wlne.'

I stand upan his merit;
1 know no mafer stand,

Not even where giary dwefletb,
ln Immannel'm lad.
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I hah leepI so in JeMU41Filled witbl" bslkeneas rise,

To love and to adore bim,
To seehlm with these eyes;

'Tween mue and resnrrection
But Paradise doth stand,

Then-then for glory, dwelling
ln Immanuel'sland!

The bride eyes flot ber gatment,
But ber dear Bridegroom's face:-

I will flot gaze at glory,
But at my King of grace;

Not at the crown he giveth,
But on bis pierced hand:

The Lamb is ail the glory
0f lmmanuel's land.

I have borne scoru and batred,
1 bave horne wroug and shame,

Earth's proud ones have reproached me
For Christ's thi-ice blessed name.

Where God's seals set the fairest,
They've stauiped their foulest brand

But judgzaent shines like noonday
In Immanuei's land,

They've snxnmoned me before tbem,
But there I may not corne;

My Lord says,'1 Corne np hither;'
My Lord says, t'Welcome homne:'

My kingly King at lia white throne
My presence doth cormand,

Where glor3, g!ory dwelleth,
In Immanuel*s land.

CHRIST OUR PEACE.
1 THOITORT upon my sins, and I was sad,

My soul was troubled sore snd filled witb pain;
But then 1 thougbt on Jesns and was glad,

My beavy grief was turned to joy again.

1 thougbt npon the law, the fiery law,
Holy, and jinst, and good in its decree;

1 looked to Jeans, andin H im I saw
That law fulfilled, its curse endured for me.

1 thoughit I saw an angry frowning God
Sitting a«s Judge upon the great white throne;

MY soni was overwhielmed,-tlien Jeans showed
His gracions face, and ail my dread was gone.

1 saw my sad estate, coudemned to die,
Then terror seized my heart, and dark des-

pair;
But when to Caivary 1 tnrned my eye,

I saw the cross, and read forgiveness there.

I saw that I was lost, far gone astray,
No bope of sale retumu there seemed to be;

But then I heard that Jeans was the way,
A new and living way prepared for me.

Then ln that way, uo free, so safe, so sure,
Sprlnkled ail o'er with re-oonciiing blood,

WiIl. 1 abide, and neyer wander more
Walking ilong lu fellowship with God.

"iTHT BELOVEIY'

Though thine eyes have neyer mee tii>
Lord, yet thon hast heard His voioe, received
Bis benefits, and Iived in Ris bosora. H1e
tanght thee to know thyseif aud Him; He
opened thee that first window through whicb
thon sawest into heaven. Hast tbou forgot-
ten since thy heart wa.9 careles, and H1e
awakened it, bard, aiid lie softened it; stnb-
boru, and He made it yield; at peace, and H1e
troubled it; whole, and He broke it; and
broken till Hie healed it again? Hast thon
forgotten the times when He found thee in
tears; 'when He heard thy secret sighs and
groans, and Ieft ail to corne and comfort thee;
when H1e took thee, as it were, ln His arms,
and asked tbee, "lPoor sou], what ails thee?
Dost thou weep, when 1 have wept so ranch?
Be of good cbeer, thy wounds are saviug,
and not deadly; it is 1 have made themn, who
mean thee no hurt; thourh 1 let ont thy blood
I wiIl not let out thv lire." 1 remember His
voice. flow geutly did lie take me up! Iiow
carefnliy did H-e dress my wouuds! Methinks
1 hear Hlm still saying to me, '-Poor sinner,
thongb thon hast dealt unkindly witb Me,
and cast me off, yet I will not do so by thee.
Though thon set light hy Me, and aIl My mer-
cies, yet they and Myseif are aIl thine. Wbat
would thon have that 1 eau give thpe? And
what dost thon waut thbat I cannot give thee?
If auything, I have will give the@ pleasure,
thon shaît have it Wouldst thon have
pardon ?-I freely forgive thee ail the debt-
Wozildst thon have grace and peace?-Thou
shalt have them hoth. Wonldst thon have
Myself?-Behold 1 arn thinie, thy Friend, thy
Lord, thy Brother, Husband, and Hlead.-
Wouldst thon have the Father'-I will bring
thee to Fim, and thon shaît have flim, in
and hy Me.» Tlhese were my Làord's reviving
words. After ail wheu I was donbtfuil of Ris
love, snethiuks I yet remember Ris over-
corng arguments: "lHave I doue so ranch,
aluner, to testirv Mfy love, and yet dost thou
doubt? Have i offered thee Myseif and love
so long, aud yet dost thon question mny wil-
Iiugness to be thine? At what dearer rate
shonld T tell thee that I love thee? Wilt thon
not believe My bitter passion proeeeded frosa
love? Have 1 miade myseif lu the Gospel a
lion to thine enemies, and a lamb to thee,
and dost t hou overlook My lamb-Iike nature?
Had I beenl willing to let tbee perish, what
need I have doue aud snffered so ranch?-
What nepd I follow thee with sneb patience
and importunity? Why dost thon tel Me of
thy warits; have I flot enongh for NIe and
tbee? Or of thy unwortbiness: fo~r if thola
wast thyself wortby, what abouldât thon do
with Yfy wotliln Did 1 ever invinte «

ffle
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m,re the vorthy sud righteous;, or ie there jchoSe t, be ;a ]Piecher 'of the Gespel.
an>' such ud enisrast hons ndg for Shortly after leaving the college, I enterod
art thon lost an iealhlls n o-a theologicai echool in one of our cities.
loru? Dost thon believe 1 arn an ail-sufficient At the end of two vears 1 wau licenaed to
Saviour, and wouldst thon have Met Lo, I meiCl cmecdmns
tni thine, take Mie; if thon art wilîing, I arn; preach. meitl oxecdmns

and eithr sa no Saan sah reakthotering to a congregatiou in one of the towns
match." 'Ubese. 0 these, were the blessed of Penrisylvania, and in this work spent
words whicli His Spirit froin [lis Gospel the five months of that summer vacation.
apoke uto me, tili H-e made me cast myseif In the autumn 1 returned to mv studios
ut Ris feet and cry ont: IlMy Saviour and in the city. One day, not long after 1
muy Lord, Thon hast broken, Thou hast returned, when walking ou the street,
revived my hrýart; Thou hast overcome, Thon I noticed beforo nie somne one whom 1 took
hast won rny heart; take it, it is Thine; if to be my old friond and compauion. 1
siuch a heart cani please Thee, take it; if it
vcaunot, make it such as Thou wouldst have called to hlm, speaking his naine. I was
it. Thus, O my soul, mayest thon remember not mistaken. He stopped, turned round,
the sweet familiarity thon hast had with saw .my face, and recognized me instantly.
Christ; therefore. if acquaintance will cause After m utual expressions of pleasu re at our
affection, let out thy heart unto Ilim. It is unexpected meeting, he accornpanied me to
He that bath stood hy thy bed of sickness, my room. We reviewe(l in conversation
bath eased thy pains, refreshed thy weariness, the years that had intervenied since 'se had
and removed thy fears. H1e bath been always seaaeand ealdm yoftejs
ready, when thonu hast earnestly souoht Him- seprtd ealdmn ftejy
bath met thee in public and in private; bathý of our more boyish days. While we chat-
been found of thee in the congregation, in thy ted an hour or two until the cars were about
bouse, in thy closet, in the field, in thy waking to, start on which ho left the city, 1 dis-
nights. ini thy deepest dangers.-RICHARD' covered that he lad chauged for the worse
I3 AXTER. As ho was about to go, our conversation

turued upon the subject of religion, and
COULDN'T DO ENOUGLI FOR ho soon gave me to understand that h.

CHRIST. was an infidel. It pained me sorely when,
as I was about to give him a copy of the

In the same village iu Ohio where 1 was New Testament, hie told tue that ho di
brolight up, there lived, when 1 was a not prize that book as I did, and hardly
school-boy, a young man, a tombstone let-. ever read it. I talked with hlm kindly
terer by tracte, whomn, as bis workshop about bis error and his sin. I reasoned
wus near my fathiers bouse, I easily formed with hlm, showed hlm his ignorance, hie
ftn acquaintance, and to whom, b>' daily unreasonableness, and bis fol!>'. I tried
Intercoursa, I becarne strongly attachied. to point out te hlm the botter way. Ho
He was of a kind, franik, genial disposition, began to feel the force of the truth, and
and bis manner ani conversation were win- bis foundation was s4haken. As I spoke
laing. ie wasachieer-ful,.ovialcornps)nion. to hlmof Christ., audof the change that
and a warm, steadfatst friend. For years had taken place in me, and urged hlm. te
We were thrown together consta ntly, and consider and to be bonest, to read the
Laving frorn the first~ a liking for eacb Bible, and te, ask God for light and salva-
other, our love for one anotmer grew with tion, the tears stood in bis eyes, aud ho
Our intimacy. Abouit the titne I left hlmn said to me: IlIf I feit aà you do, 1 couldn't
for eollege, lie quitted bui trade; aud wbile do enough for Christ."e
I W«as pursuing My> studios, hoe Wm. erupbo>- What ho said reproved me. Dom it
ed 1y a manufacturer as a travelling agent
in t"Y otea tts edi o ne reprove you, Christian reader I Sabbatb-

again for a long time, and I lost trace of hlmf. achool toucher, does it reprove you i lit
Yrspassed, and the p&qsinLe yoar-s it true that Christ lias saved you 1 Did

Wrougbt change-,. Near the end of my the Saviour indeed pour out is blood on
(OOltige course, old thtings paesed away, and the cross for you t And are yon constrained
411 tilingu became new to ni«. 1 seught by bis love ms vou ought te ho? tOn Vobi
aid found the Lord Jeu Christ. I de- do enongli foi Christit Are Voit holding

yi> life to the Satiour's service, and anytbing back from tod 't-S.- S. Tiinu.
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TuE GO II.) ENVS. so; but*rstber instantly to set about a rigi
u::cz:3;::s:::~czcscrutiny, snd not to rest till hehausifted the

DECE BER att 863. matter to the bottom, thougb the unpleaâant
DECE BER st, 863. discovery ehould be that hie servant bai;

THE INNR ARAIDTO NOW embezzled his property, or that bis debtor is
THE SIN I A FD TOK on the brink o. bankruptcy. Or dom the

flfl!SELF.anxious and ,iffectionate relative note witlî

T!hé stispected existence of something wrong alarm the symptoins of dangerous disease in
lu the soul makes us shrink from self-inepec- the person of one he loves--doce he see, or
tion. Strange though it may seem, the state persuade himself be sees, the hectic flash
of mind is by no means an fucominon one in beginuing to gather on the cheek--does he
which a man bas a latent misgiving that aill ie hear, or tbink he bears, the short ebarp cough,
not right witb bis soul; yet, from a disincli- that rouses ail bis fears for the future,-and,
nation to know the whole truth, and to act need 1 ask wbat, in general, will be the elfeet
Up to it, refrains from ai furtber examination. of sucb misgivings? Wbat parent, busband,
There are few mnen who do not; know a littie friend, at such a time, could consuit bis own
of themselves: multitudes whom that little seifieh tranciuillity by ignoring the danger,
so dieturb8 that they refuse to know any more. taking no mene to discover it2 citent, and,

*if possible, to check its progress?Ever and anon, even in the most careles life, But however rare ini the sphere of oui-
the veil of custom drope, and the soul catches worldiy intereste, this voltintary blindness,
a glimpse oftite own deep iaward wretcbed- this reckless evasion of disagreeable intelli-
ness; but the glimpse so terrifies that few will gence, je in spiritual tbings, even among

lookagan. Te hurtof asinul mn, aid prudent, wise, sagacions men, not the excep-C , tion but the rule. Inqiiisitive, restless, easily
bare in ail its nakedne&ss to its own inspecti on, alarmed in other cases., most men become
is a sight on which it would be terrible to strangely incurious bore. Our feare and
look long; and most men prefer the delusive suspicions diminish instead of increasing, in
tranqtùillity of ignorance to the wholesome iproportion to the magnitude of the intereets

pai ofa torog-hselýrecLton.iiivolved; and whea it je not oui- bealtb, or
pan fa hrog sl-CDdin i wealth, or worldly fortunes, but the chai-acter

A.nd yet this voluntary ignorance, wbere 1 and bappiness of the sotil for time and eter-
Interests so imomeatous are at stake, strango nity that are implicated, the almost universnl
la it9elf, becomes the more strange wben con- endeavour is, not to provide against thi-eat-
trasted with our conduct in other cases. In eued danger, but to evade or'forget the signe

of it. Few mcii, indced, bowcver thongbtles
the affaire of thiq world men will, indeed, and indifferent to religion, tan paseq tbrongh
often shun the sigbt of inevitable evils, and life witbout occasioiial misgivings a-, to their
refuse to disturb tbemselvee by the contem- sp.iritual state. There are times when cors-
plation of calamities which it is beyond their science speaks ont even to tbe most carelees

ear, and paqsing visitations of anxiety as to the
power' to nvert. But where the suspected sou] and its destiny trouble the moat cailous
evil is not beyond tho reach of remedy, in heart. Amidst the superficial cares aiîd
most muis there je a disposition of quite an pleasurPe of a worldiy existence a manls

oppoiteclîraccr- dipostio tht sekedepper nature may sltimber; the surface rip-oppoitecharcte-a ispoitin tht seksple of the gtream of common lirle may 1111 theon the lcasýt appearance of any alarming symp- sense and lui the soul to sleep, but to almnost
tom, to know the worst at once. Does the every one there corne occasions when the
prudent man of business, for instance, liglit smooth current of the life of sense is inter-
ou something strange in bis confidential ser- rnpted, andi bis true self je roused to a tes»-

vaf't' acouns, r ie uspcios aakeedporary wskefnluesq. In tbe stilînese of the
nas o t tt ornei debticos afae wit lonely sick bcd, amidst worldly reverses, ini

aq o te sateofsoie dbto'saffirswit ideclining henlth, or und,-r bitter bereavement,
whom be is deeply invoived-wbat, in the when we stand by the bier, or bend over the
Mrat mAjnrity of cases, will ha his imme- closing grave of old friendq and cevale--m

diate miode of action? To shut bis eyes to sucb passages9 of main's history, the Bout,
thedsgcbe inîformastion, and, by refrain-i eternity, God, bacon». for the moment ra
lng froîin aIl further in vest ig(ation, purchase i'thinge, and the mort tbougbtlesa anid worldly-
piL.seut eu.su ut the rik of future ruin? Ne Minded is foi-ed ta pause and think. Or.
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agiwhen the. ginru man listois to nome MISSIONS IN 'SOUTH AMERICÀ.
'Very earnest exhibition of Divine trutb, or is-
brougbt into contact with one wlio is living Your rensder b ave doutites watched

Ilvery holy, pure, unselfish life, a painf'il ,froiii lime to tirne, the effortq ruit forili oui

Impression of his owu deficiencies-a tran- hbî fSuhAneiah u ;tn
gient glimpse of a nobler, purer ideal of lire, uxolliail or South Arneriie;in Msnr

iSociot y. 'Tho.ý whot- hive ret,.t;ml itg
to which bis own presents a miserable con- woî)ik with ait eye of t'aith huive been satim-
trast...may visit bis mimd. But such thoughts fied that ail would be well ini tue end; that
are too distressing to be long dwelt upon.- 1if the foundations of the mission'were, laid
VYery rarely have men the 'resolution volun - 1amidst difficulty and trial, and cemented
t4iriiy to aýrest and detain thpm hefore tbe, with the blood of martyrs, it was only that
Illind's eye. We do not like to have the easy yh at fteCucssandb b
tranquillity of our life disturbed by spiritualth si oteCttel ntaedyte
5nDxieties. We do not care to have our self- power of a God wbose promises are relied
0omplacency hurt hy the repulsive spectace upon, might appear in a more conspicuons-
Of Our proper splves: and, as the fair face ligrht. Those, indeed, who bave waiked bý
011 which diseuse bas left its ugly seam.,, sight, and looked for rapid rosquits, have
titras with pain from the first sight of the bitherto been disappointed; and baveï been
reality wbich the mirror reveals, so the mid. made to exhibit before all men the absence
basenl t aefetnu its view from the too faith- fromn thoir hearts of that living rnil

fW efectonofself which an awakfned con- rn.l
8cience presentq. Instead of seekingr true wbich alone can suistain the Christian in
eOflfort by the steady, bowever painful, con- bis warfare with tic powers of (larkness.

theP]tin and thên, trirough God's Lyrace, hy Yoiu will, I know, be glad to learn that
tedeliherate pPrsevering correction of its 0D lias been pleased, iii many ways, to,

e 111 self, the mind too often seeks a speedier, L L.

but Most nureal, satisf:iction, by forrttin itq Neo rage tus WOae na-t lt

convctions and QéPing itself only in thbe falqe work in South America. First, permit me
gl8.85 of the world's opinions. Thuq, with to lay before you extracts froin a letter
nliany, life is but a continnous endeavour to! received titis momîth. fr-om one occupying
foret and képp out of siglit their truc an influential position in Buenos Ayres:
8ellVes..a vain eltiding and outstripping of a I isawy i-re om anul
1-palitY Wbicb is still ýever with them, and to " isawv ere om anul
the 'COtsciousnesct of whicb tbey must one! paradoxical thait1fli clainms of South Aine-
day awake. Often, bowpvPr, it is ail endea- rica bave failed to awaken in the minds of
'Votr .attended otily witb partial surces.- British Chri4tians that interest which other
ýbeeP down, in the moqt worldly and careless aild inore distant fields bave sacurc<l.
n'id, tbere is often a hidden restlessneqs, an Froin my kn-'wlc<lre otf our biorne mis-sion-
UItnay disqnietingr coascinusuess, as of an 7r organizations, 'baving for unany years

~~vihhalfrpaîiqed~ su1hibitweliai, i anl agent of one of' our rnost, earne,4t

auge ,ndqaeordc sudi enterprising înis4ioa4r soeieties-tîte

18ineyet remain as a latent forehoding elea- arn pract>e-ally acquirtedl
-'% Veague sense of a debt undischarged, wîth- tile obstacles wich îtîeet tîo C1lii istian
O'd StilI banging over nv-a disease iîcured ev;îngelist in rnany of ouir continental flechls
k SOrtywrigwihnu.Rfsn to of labour. wbere menanmd means have been
.lO bo imselL.the man is often far from happyj unsparingiy expended, which hand tbev
'lOshaoed alss hy is britrbtest bours are been ernploved on this continent wouldt
"lh"feaowt~e. tna evr

dar. the vairue sense of abave evontuated in tho salvation of nmanv
O in ail Thére is a fveriqhness and peî'sstl. Iansr

:i l1 aýhto happines he attains is but, after Christian matil wil helil with gratitude the
" 'tewretcbed enjoyment of tepoor deep and earae@t interest that i en

il 13thrift Who revois on for a little bour in evinced on bebiaîf of Spain and ltaly, and
iltoal Splendour, rather than be at the yet bore are tens ofthofmamiq of Spa'niard'f
1lIn8 tO examine into bis emharrassed affaira; IadIaiisiloAe tdrmtspdi

hkdtb hapless wretcb in the sinking sbip, 1cal and eccleqiastical tyrmnny of tkeir
bu Bi" way by intoxication the sense, ifatke riand, and who, have brouîgbt with

%ue OPiithereby unfits himsolf tbe more t o thein to, thoir new ha«Me a deep-sented corb-
thckliyoidnz.-x.D viction that popory is the cause of .a1Lâbh
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Jaourning and lamentation and voo wbich
hiave deRolnted tbose countries for centu ries;
end though the land of their adoption
places them on a level with the citizens of
the most faveured and enhightened nations,
it is almoat literal true that 'no man
cares for tlwir souls.' This fact may weil
startie us, and stiggest the inquiry, whence
mrises this apRthy tc the condition snd
elaims of South Ametica?

Il[ apprehenri tnat tnere exists in the
minds o? Bitish Christians generally a
nwsc<iuception with refereïcee to, the sup-
posed legal barriers wbich might militate
against any direct effort for the evangeliz-
ation of Spanisb Sotuth A merica ;oui,
friends nt home are apt to jud ' e of us by
whiat thev know of popish countries on the
continent, ani without studying our insti-
tutions or popuilations; we are branded with
the qame stamnp of bigotry and intolerance
which genierally characterize, Roinanists on
the continent. 1 cari say, froru a practicat
acquaintance with the inhabitants of both
hernispheres, thaqt no verdict can be more
unjust or erroncous.

"4 Did tbelre exist nny legal or local
impediment to the spread of evangelical
trtb ini these provinces, we might see in
these, obstructions some apology for the
lieartle." npathy of which we complain.-
But wvhilst our constitution is explicit on
this point, aeredingo to Argentines liberty
o? cnscience ami worship, and whilst no
weAk passe-. in wliich this interpretation
of the constitution is flot advocated, and
any etfort on the part o? the pr-ieý,thiood or
their partisans to deprîve Argentines of
this right is deprecated and denounced,
and whilst the advocates o? infidelity are
sumnmoning their svrnpathisers, to assembole
iii publie meet*,.1î_s for the discussion and
propagation o? tieir principle%, there is, 1
tlîink, in these facts, a loud call to British
Christians to lend a belpingy hand that
tiiese lovely lands may be saved from the
bliglîting eurse o? popery and infidelity,
snd given to Hlm whose righit it la to mbl
'1frorn the river unto the end& o? the
eartb.'"

Your readera will see nt once that
South Aumerle s Dont now what it wau in
Ouptain Grardiner'. day. Ail hmu been
ghanged for the bottei, ao that a very great
*Wprturkity iu presented to the Chriotian

Ohurch for advancing the kingdornof oU?
dear Lord and Muster in that glorious cou-
tinent. Ilitherto the efforts bave beeil
smalI, because the general belief wus thst
South Arnerica was closed against Chris-
tian effort. Once !et this notion be brokell
down, and we shall witness something vert
different. The first sutcess of the Patâ'
gonian Mission bas been the eliciting of
information which la gradually openîiig
tlue eyes of the people of England to tîjat
which may be done for Christ amongel
neglected millions of people.

A serond hindrance to the work existed
in the t)elief that the Fuegians, amongst
whomn the work was lirat cornmenced, werO
so low and degradied that labour amongst
them wotd be cornpletely in vain. Let
your readers ponder over tiiese words of
the Stiperintendent of the Mission, tho
Rev. W. H. Stir-liig:-

"- Presently we were engaged in friendlj
intercourse with a p)eople, degraded indeed,
and barbarouis, but deserving- in no respect
of that contemptand indifference in which,
accor(ling to the positive or negative tonO
of their minds, too niany of the Christia'l
Church's members affect to hold ther.-
My former impressions about the FuegianS
-theirphysiquie and mental and moral
characteristics,thei r capabilities of imrprove-
ment and social habits-al begyan tO
un(lergo a serious modificatk>n1, most favor-
able to them, and happily prophetie of
the ultimnate stiiees of the 'Stociety's work,
froin tbe very first hour of my intercour98
with them, and the miaction of feeling iii
favcr of this people received no0 check, but
on the contrary becamne more settled and
powerftil as our acquaintance with thO
natives in difftrent parts was extended, n'
our opportunitier, of watching their habite
andl testing their peculiarities becarne more
frequen t."

And agtain:
"We bad the satisfaction of commuDli'

cating w ith a Fuegian party, as well coal
ducted, and quiet, and F tir ini their deal'
ings, and modest in ther behaviour,
the mo8t fastid loua could require."

Once more:-
"lAnd now a word about the lad, wbOO

age ia perh"p fourteen, aiid lus uaow ph"'
netically apeit, Uroopuitosaoom. 10
heigbt he la just ove« five foot; with bWe f4
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iair and full lau g ing eye, a very pleasant the Allen Gardiner. Mr. Stirling writae
ýxpr«ession, good features, and a mouth Il t W'as very interffiting to watch Ookoke
Jtlst large enoughi to diRplay an enviable set as he sought te impress bis people with
0Df white teeth. Fulil of gentlenesa and good our de.sire to, beneifit tbetn, tù, raise them
ilature is this, FueYiai l'ad-a8 far removed out of their pregent poverty, and to teacb
from a savrige as L arn. Not a nian in the them about &'God and JesuFi Christ.' The
Allen Gardiner biv: I«kes hlmn; n1ot a iman tone (,f bis voice asbeoaddresed them was
4ut bas expressed miiprise-flot at the unaffectedly earnest, and many attentive
degraclation of the boy, but at bis good eYeg and enrs were fixed upon bim six)l
q1ualities. lbiý ilocilty, bis Willingnes to 'occupied with bis words as he spolie with
ublige, blis yY omdainto, bis in energy and animation congenial to, the

hewciruin~awslus good looks, aud Fuegin id, from the deck of the Allen
Icleanly habits'. T4 fact is, 1 went to, Gardiner, to the aasembled natives in the
tierra (l Fitego sc' --ved tight up in my 'canoes about the ship. This was the first
Prejudices or pri le. both, to view mny tLrne that anytbing like preaching in theur
OWn quper-iotrity wl'1 'is inuch humility as ownl language and in thleir Own land hati
POssible, and to ex-.- ýavery large char-itv been iddressed to these neglected people,
tOwards a peopi-', I nging0 to the fag end and it seemed like the beginning of botter
Of the humnan rw To my surprise 1 thingis."
foDUnd m-Yseif w (Iring at the evident I fear to extend the letter miucb more,
'resemblance to 'v which these sav-ageýs 8o, that I shali onlv briefly add thât the
presente(l rnd 1 'i -iuoerling to convince position of the PataLonian Society is $lm-
I*lyseit that th 'v uuuust be worse than they ply.this:-On the Falklands there Î.9 a
80emed to be. missionary station at Keppt-l Island, which

o Ccs fahr expressed a fear that our bas proved a success. The Allen Gardi-
Od would scarevly at first be acceptable ne-r, latelv lengtb)ete-1 and refitted, bas

tO hiti son. So tlie canoti partly furnished proved hjr.self an excellent sea-boat, and
f!8s1 and shatg, the latter plucked and rendered most valuable and comparatively
C1Ooked for the Occasion." cheap aid to, the wotrk. TI.- t eleven natives

'ýhis is the late4 infwmation which 111 of Tiarra de] Fue,ý,o are now under the
cOîne<rom the inission party. Thiq is tue care of one cler-gyman superintendent and
evidence of one feteeycln la two cat4OhisL in C ran ner. The, clergymnan
Juàdgrnent, Who, if he errs, always does suprnedn lotae hreo w

Othe side of eaution. other stations in Pata(yonia, Santa Cruz

We rnay consider the seodd and El Carmnen, at eacli of which places
tO agret eten d iffcîity, th(,re are two bretbiren.to grat xtet, emoed.Letters from

Ftaliey fuly bear out ail that the superin- At Sauta Cruz Mess. Schmid and
tendent baq stated to be bis belief. Huziker have learme. the lanzuage and

A third diffictilty bas also disappenred Zéliiud the affections -)f the ludiaus. At
<eo'Upltel. IL was queRtioned whether El Carmen the work is oulv commencing
liativss, oÉ Tierra del Fuego would entrust under very favinable circum-stances.
theniselves to strangers and go on board The Rev. A. W. Gard iner-the oly son
the Allen (4ardiner. The only diffictilty of the proto-martyr of South America,
WVhich exists, in this respect is the difiicultY Captair. Gard iner-asisted by a catechist,
Of Boloctinz those Who are wiling to Mr. Coombe, bas firifly establighed him-
*xcbalnge Fuegian discomfort for English self at Lots iu Chili, whiere he bau
Coni~f0rL gathered round him an E ngî'sh and Scotch

A orhdfiut a lodsperd congregation, arnongst whom he nlumbers

18, th a native of Woollva-Ookoko- instrumentality. covetitrug
On'Iges'b Iearned niuch'truth <turing 'Very latoly an outpost, calledl Labo, bau
14 OS'dence of Borne years at the mission- been erectod in the Araucanian country.

.# *.l0lfent on the Falklands. And Mr. Coombe, in bis Iat visit tb.ere, tOll4 of
is ltO Visit to bis native land ho. the friendly disposition of the Indians, and

4Q tO bis peol from tbe deckof of(the wid.SokI of aaboir wbieb is opeu-

Ob
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ing before the Society. lIt. may, perhaps,
be interesting Wo give an extract from bis

"Returning to Mr. M.'s bou"e he found
an Inclian awaiting bis arrivaI, his name
,was MaiLa, assistant to the chief Marinan,
he spoke Spanish fluently;- Mr. M. intro-
duced me te imi as one sent to teach the
Indians; lie said he had a little boy, whomn
le wi.,hed to have taught Spanish when a
littie older. At rny request Mr. M. asked
hlmi in wliat bis people believed. H1e
rea(hily replied-' In God.-' ln notbing
mrore? 1 asked. 1Yes,' bée said, 'ini two
gods, the one who makes the good, and
the other who makes the bad.'-' What do
the people think when they see the fire
comilg froîn the nmountains (Chillan 1)'-

L t is God, veiy''And the earth-
quake l'-' AlIso Cod W' Whv,' asked Mr.
M., ' do you kilt sbeep as sacrifice ?'-
,'That it niay please God that He do us
good.' As 1 afterwards found they sacri-
fice to both (spirits), an(l to the wicked
spirit, that be mav not do them harm. On
bis departure 1 aros-e to shake bands, instead
of whicb bie threw his ams around me,
snd gave me a very affect ionate embrace,
saying, ' 1 arn a poor Indian, sir, you wil
forgive me, you are a gentleman, but I
shail have muelh pleasnîe to make your
friendsbip.' Poor fellow, he little knew
how niuch I desired to befriend him and bis
people3, by pointing to the Lamb of God."

Open flelds in South Ainerica tiiere are
in abundance, RAd more labonrers are
offering to enter iffl those fields tban the
Society can, with iLs present incotrne, afford
to gend.
C'hristiant Work.] J. GRAY

PRAYER FOR THE SPIRIT.

If we wnuild bave a revival, we must
pray e8pecially forlte Holy Spirit. The
GRZAT want of the times is prayer. Not

formai, not hylpocritical, but EÂÀRNEST,
PLEADING, AGONIZING, PERSIîVERING, BE-
LIEVING prayer. Muci ;& done in this day
for the furtherance of religion. Missionary
institutions for the heathen - lectures for
t.he infidel;- education for al] clases of chil-
dren : libraries for the tiecbanic neglected;
trct distribution for the neglected;Scriptuire
readers for the outcasts For ail this we
would praise and glorify God. At the

sarne time, let us not place out confidenO0
in them. But reinember that Il t i8 110t
by rnigbt nor by power, but by my Spiritt
uiaith the Lord." No arguing wiII convifos$
the infidel. tohis salvation: no hurmafl
compassion and effort will t.ruly enlight8fl
the ignorant; nothing humax wil reclai"'
the outcast, without tfie inward workixig
of a power from above. This inightY
power cannot be liad, but hy prayer.
Without titis, ail we do wili be useless W
the end we have in view. Chri8tiane, WC
eall on yon to pray. (Go int your cioset;
shiit the door. $Stop there! Pray 01I
and ON and ON! The exarnple of ail belY
and useful men of every age, especiallY
of those who may weIl be called Ilrevival-
is;" as Samuel, Ezra, Neheniiah,Dauiel,
Paul, and others says IlPray 1" and what
is more than ail concerninoe this duty, our
Saviour's memorable words are, 4 F1
OUGHT ALWAYS TO PILÂT, AND NOT TO FAINT. i

- Travter.

RESOLUTIONS 0F THIE I4ATE DR.
BAYNE 0F GALT.

diI resolve in the strength of divine
grace,

"I1. To have eternity ever before meO,
and to seek to bave in Tirne, the surne
views of the nature andi value of tings,
which 1 shall bave of them in Eternity.

"I11. To keep a continuai watch over
my heart and members, lest gin, sense,
Satan, or the world should gain insidiou8lyi,
any dominion over me; and in particuIar,
to attend to the state of my heart in secret
prayer.

11I11. To engage from time to time
in solemn self examitiation, in order that
I may ascertain how far I have watched
successfully against the assaulta of %in,
and whether 1 have beeu progiessing or
declining in the divine life.

IlIV. To repent andI humble inyseif
before God on the discovery of sin, and tO
do ito ioithout delay, w hile rny cousciene
ie tender and my feelings are warm, .11

faar and suspicion of God have begun WO
intrude, and before sin bas ncquired tii.
strength and relish of habit.

-6V. Never, in my intercourse with*
others, myoeif to forget, or to let othefS
forget that I amn a Chriaiian.

"1VI. Neyer to meet with an aoquahlr

834
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tille or friend, without aïking nyiyef,
410w I niay do good to bis soul-how, if
ho b. a 8irnner, I may reconimend Christ
1tO bis acoptance, or, if ho be a Ukristiv,
1 Mnay atir up the love of Christ in hie
beart

"6VII, Never to defer, tl another
OPportunitydoinig for the goo>d of another,
'fbat may be don. now, remembering
aiiwaVs, that we may noyer meet again.

"VIII. Alwavs remember that God in
%isr, and neyer to think, speak, or act,

'*ithout first considerlng whether it in con-
SIStOft with the presence of Majesty so
fiw*ful, and Holiness so pure.

" IX Always to approacli God and te
t ransaact with Hlmn, tltrouak the media tor.

"X. Aiways to makè love Io 6od, as
MXuch as possible, the sprîng of my ac-
tions.

" XI. Always to seek the glory of Gbd
*t the great end of my life.

"XII. To think niuch of H-eaven."

THE JEWISFI TRUMPET.

Numub x. 1, 2, "Anti the Lord spake unto
k SeB sying, Make thiee two trulupetà of silver;

Of a whole piece shalt thou inake thein: thiat
lhOu mayest uise tlîein for the calling of the as-
%011b17, and for the jotirneying of tke camps.",

PSIL. 1xxix. 15, "Blessed is the people that
knwthejoyfui sound: they shail walk, 0) Lord,

t t liglit of 'fhy coolitenatice."

The tru mpet was the sacred joyful sou nd
liOld PalesLine, the silver trurnpets blown

by the priests of the sons of Aaron. The
teumIpet p)Ioclauîned the opening of the
Yenr, the t-uipet proclaimed the coin-
""4"fceuent of the sabbatical yetîr. the

~Uifletpîo~~jthe year of jubilee that
'Wa8 kept by the Is,'aelites, the fest of
truirlpets8, and the tone of the trumpet
1'flngled with their inost solemnu fe,îsts and
'10!Testic scen)e:-

"Then rose the choral hymn of praise,
"l'O triimp amià tilubrel answeired K-een,
Afld Judiha da,,g.httirs poured tiieir lays,
Trhe Piests' and 'warriors' voice between."e

ejo1iceive Siicl an evening as this in that
1 tda y land; it is the eveniag of the

iLXl aour Friday; the sh-y la11 peaceful,
th th 'ilernes am,,-)zg those et-a"e are

Uf oe f Iarael's race, t1dero la the laber-
ll4Ile' -there la the cloud, about to yield te

Ire; 4 Star or two lias a) ready appeared ;

reverentlvwaitingn xetgt W
buesaereposing from their day'u toil,

the @unl in setting, and dlarkneeS approach-
ing. Hark 1 harki1 this is the peal of tii.
silver trumpet over tbe waste, andi the tuol
in dropped; instanily ail labour ceae-
and it is more, it le tiie commencement of
the sabbatical year! Yonder Philistines
may put thoir own interpretation on it,
aud sav, Their abbath la begun; buit w,
can m;y, '1 Blessed is* the people that lcnow
tkejoyfud soz&nd."

Years have rolled along, but from that
ame hiatory we can talid another illustra-
tion. In yonder household there are
varied feelings; and in youder village there
in a son Who is bound ln Servitude; there
lE5 a father Who bas lest bis pg2saesious-
They have longed for this day, end it wil
repay many days of sorrow and grief.-
They have mourned over their bondag,
their poverty. The son wiil toil for bis
father, the father will receive back again
bii inheritance. Listen! it la the blast or
the trumpet-it la the year of jublee, and
tbey are free: "«Blesaed la the people that
ktiow the joyful sound." Our won-
derful and glorlous Daîld fournd the Sig-
iiificance of ail1 this. H1e knew thiat it an-
tieipated a tirne. Ilo heard the sounds of
the trumpet, and their soft, sweet strains
shrilling over the tabernacle, and their toues
cauglit hlm up in the spirit and the power
of prophecy. 11e lookel forward to On.
wlio spake as never niin spýike, and said,
'1 Blessed la the people that know the joy-
fui É;ound: they shail walk, O Lord, in7lh.
lighit of Thy cou rîtenance." You hear
«Iwhat miglity kingas andi migbty mien"
have de8ired to hear, caind have fot hoard.
For David did not know what we know.
David hirnself did flot l<now "ýthe jovful
s0und" as we know it, It la said Îliat
Handel, when he heurd the "H1allelujah
Chorus," burst i nto tears, mmd coulil scarcely
b. persuaded that those conil>inations of
soulid were his own-only inflated ivith a
loftier breath, and borne on the Nvings of
a more glorlous sotind. le did not know
the depths of grandeur and of muelody lu
that joyful Sound.

Great is the ble.sednesa to ho a trumpet-
bearer; great la the biessednea&-to ring the
bell-to b. the mi nister of thejoyfui sound.
How unwohy I feel to be sncb 1 llow

ose
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4readful to -peîorm rnerely as the imaster The "firist-truthW" uttered by Alexander Fat-
ofsoine profession!1 Dr. Guthrie says, erson were drawn fresh fromn the Word- in hifg

IWhen a inani goes- tlîrough the office as mouth. they neyer grew conimonplace;
a niere official, the pulpit is filled with the hoîiely as was the missi onary's style,, tic
ghastly formi of a sk-eltton, it8 cold asiîd truths retained their elemenitary grandeurt
bony fingei-s beaîring a burni ng lau.-thcy touched the heart, they pierced tbu
Yes, a skeleton inay bear a torcli, but it 'conscience, they held the sinner fast as a
cannot iiflate a trum1 îet wiîII the breath rebel of God , they drew bim by the cordil
of litè liii, is needed to ouebv the tlirill- of love to the féet of the Sin-bearer.
ing tone the pulsations of lite ini other;- And how did he maintain in bis own $OUI
they milke preaclîcîs of poe usuallY Who the power and freshness of those first-truths ?
itiflate the iriiinpet by theirown exjierielice. In bis ploughman-days, hie had always beefi
Again and again we hav-e to reinark it, thit acutmdt ica treolc i h
tbey are us taIly îîîo:t successfffl, ïnost acoig. At rie at ine toc idnhel

hoofed l. coneiîs he gve fulni and down to the close of his life, lie awoke
proos o tbir niusîr wb spak hlmregularly at the saine bour, and gave bimiself

the kiiom-1vdý ýet of ir o'vn. The aneç-u- to 'ineditation and prayer. It was in thet§O
dote of the sailor bas often beeîî quoted, rnrnn lours of Bible meditation and

brigo, psFiwn over oef oîîrd Li do praver, that the real battie Nvith the enewY
briges sav anuberof ird i a cgof souls ivas fouglit. In bis closet, he was

and asked their price, and paid for thein, Moses on the top of the hill witb the rod of
aud set thein ali at lib>erty; andî wben, a s
they flew away, it i~eeined strange, ile said, God in bis band : in tbe closes and wynds,

"I know what it is to be bouind, aud to hie was Joshua discomfiting Axnalek in the

be free; 1 coul not bear to see thern *I plain.-Mmoirs of d1ex. Paterson.
that cage." Cain you interpret the bondage
of the world by vour recollection of your CIRSAN M TY .
own bondage? Can you remember the
norning of your freedoin ? - Blessed are-
they that kwow thc joyt'ul sound]."-R.Ev. The martyrs! They are the glory of
E. PAXTON HooD. Lebanon, thty are the excellency of our

- .*. ~Carniel and Sharon, the inos't 'fragrant

LAY PEACIING.flowers in our garden, the passion-flowers
0OUI o ur chl walls, tUec most trii-ful trees
iu oui- orchards, the inost imaje-stic treei in

"A hundred turnies it bias been said," ob- our forests, as the rose and the apple tree,
serves Isaac Taylor, in bis work -1 Wesley aud the palmn tree and the cedlar. Our
and Metliodisiyn," Le y those who would fain niartyr's graves! They are the upper
show their liberality in getting up an'foundations of the teni pie of truth. Thst
apology for lay.preachi ng, that it is the lay- structure, se large in its dimensions, so, noble

preaher cmnlornet ofa dalet cllo in its proportions, se divine in desigu,1 bas for
quialy ndertoo bythe assofth pepleits firat and< lowest founelation tie rock in

qad aterodb the masse ofm the owlevle fbswhich we fitid the se1 ,ulclhîe of Christ; but
ida. at t sainf bisffea thei ev oi- for its upper and proximate foundation it
isttor .i Butii fo bis ofieamhi i-hsee artyr's grave. To di-op the

strutor . Bu no; i isconcentration,1 figuire-'well did the Greek cal] those whO
andflo a ow aniliaity-itis he Ie-shed theit' blood for Christ, inartyrs; ;tey

nientary grandeur of first truths, that force- are witnesses, whose voicel iiiitaa
fully opens up a way into tie human hcart, distinct; wbose toneîs are auprernely rich,
whether cultured or rude. Whether it bc wboge faces alune as augets, who8e foriù
the isearer ani winnier of academic honours, is like the Son of God; witnesses whoi4
or the recently-washen mason or shoemaker: ailver trumpet-voice penetrates us, and
--the preacber who feels with power and whose diapason utterance subdaies us; w1$'

fresknesa such trutbs, and who brings to, bear nesses wh ose presence la like the oak to tIi*
apon the utterance of them some natural gifts parasite; witnesses in whoae courage 1W*
is always listened to by the mads of men." Jbecome strong.
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WEIGIITS AND WINOS. 1But what numbere make fhese biessings
1 weighig instead of winga! T1bey are sunk hy

elvery blessing of Qod is capable of pro- thein, and uot raised. TIhey ame borne dowil
~table use or iiarmfui abuse. Bnch rnay be.

tntrned to the sad accouut of sinking us lut')' by them, and not up. The tbiugs given a&e
deeper guilt aud coudemuation, or of raising'ioved more than the Giver. Enijoyment im
118 to higher knowledge ani eujoyînent of lu them; and not by them, lu hiru. '[biey

<bd. It may be a wveight to seud 'us down, 'absorb the attention they camne te à irect to
0a wiug to bear us unl. bim. T[le bearer of a message from the
Thbe latter is the truc mission of every bics , Great King iL4 more bonoured than the Kiag

Sîflg. Eacb, as it cornes frorn God, points to birnsel.
bjn1 as the bestower,gcives a deiiglitfulad 'lidvneb.sns o fuii audyr
811i'i..;. view or' jjiý cluaraîcter, a nd woul(I as lut e iin iesiof a cone t fnu themh

d' us nearer to hir n l the extercise ot ara- a ihtepnoso oe httwnih
titd Mîdlv.Aii iiadlgtn sour uipward towards the Ilufluite Griver of ai[

~~hich~~~ weîa ae t vr rood. But they are so abtnscd that their
iaytak o evryblessng-that O

"ii coe tIlcmetewyfo tes ons grand design is defeated. Seifisbly grasped,

tgive us fi ebing irnproved, for the and inordinately loved, aud diverting the
reeept 0 ~ ofaffections from God, they siîuk the soul like
aljnk stiligreatr biesings Each lead. into the mighty waters. '[bey carry it onit epr~ollues fe r

rnake interminable, if we will not break itby perversely uised in opposition to the very end
Our perversity. for which they ivere sent, separating the soul

Blessings are wingas. They are given that from God, instead of bringiug it cnearer to
by thera we ruay soar up'ward toward God- Ihlm.M

Tbhey make ns see and feel the infinite good- Le tn bfogtnhaoeras ht
l'lu8 and loveliness of the character of God. Leitntb ootnhaoeraonht

'-""Y Inake us sel the share and wrog of God so often takes nvay the gootl things le
4isobeying birn. '[bey show us bow mucb lie bad given bis people, is their propensity te
lOvet, us, and compel us to sec and feel the make weights iustead of wings of tbem.-

Obligation of loviugr him. Hence ail the ITbey love, enjoy, and get thernselves sù
raercies of God h:ia ntrltîduyt absbrbcd lu theru. tl at they caunot fly upward,
brealk UP the sinful indifférence of our hearts and soar away towau'ds (God and the glDrious
tO God, and to softeri them into the most fer- things of eternity. rhe sand-bags of the bal-

Vent love. Ail the Christian graces are 'bon inust be cast over[board. s0 that it may

quickened into lifé, and auginented lu power, rs.'eeto mchoedisigsMus
by a just sense of the gooduess of God.- Mectloe [e eg ontesn.

<bOducs li~dth o epetane, tregthnsBut beliigy cat loose, we bave seen the soul

41tb, gives a livelier fervour to love, gives a grviln cn atl ologr eg
1Ofu beirnrexchan"ed( for igw aesp h

joflstimiulus to hope. and causes one to mun c igw aese h
'Wlth More alitcritv aud1( zeal lu the pihof obe- fre pirit soar upwad h os a an

patbce fril sýods yard.ng are losse wa gain.diece.Ai Ço's lesins ae oics ln Happy lie 'vbose blessings arc used aé
t' ilUto a higher and sweeter intimacy with wings to bcar him up, aud not to burden hlmn.

Tuisef T.ey would bear us as on eagles' Sncb blessings are dotibly blest-precious in1
W'4g8 to a biglier conformity to bis will, andtbmeesadprcoslteuemaef

uiOre Perfect reflection of bis image. themse--Puritan Reciorditer. emaeo

iaPpy arc they-aud many there are who hm-PrknReod.

thfli t-'W1h are rnaking tbis very use of the ' ''--___

lein theY receive. Eacb swells thp capi- The seeds of ropentance are sown in
%h Which they trade, and .enables thema te

'lqItllat *till more of tbose gliritaal tra- youth by pleasure, but the barvest is reape]
*hich mnoti and rust cai lver corrup t.1 ân age -b> pain.- Colton'8 Laconisme.
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PENTECOSTKL HYMN.

(FROX THEC LATIN.)

Corne, heavenly Spirit corne!
Kind Father of the poor;

The Giver and the Gift,
Enter my lowly doorl

Be guest within rny heart,
Nor evor hence doparti

Thon. the Eternal Truthi
Intodark hearts steal in;

True Light givo light to souls
Sunk ini the night of sin;

True Strength, put forth thy power
For us iu evil houri

Ours is a world of wiles,
0f beauteous vanitios;

Corne, and Jà i us destroy
Its fair impurities,

Lest, by its ternpting arts,
Prom thee it steal our hoart8l

tinveil thy glorions self
To us. O Ilolv One,

That thon into hlearts
May shine, thysoît alono!

Saved frona earth's vanities,
To Thee we long to rise.

Renew us, Holy Onel
Oh purge us in thý ire;

Refine us, heavonly flurne,
Consume each low desire;

Preparo us a sacrifice,
Weli-pleasing lu tline eyes.

Far from theo we have lived,
Exiles frein home and thee;

Oh bring us baek in love,
End our captivity.

Be thon the way we wend,
Be thon that way'o blost end l

Glory to the Father bo,
(flory to the equal Sou,

Glory to the Spirit ho,
Glory to the Three-in-One!

Spirit 'tis thy breath divine
~,kstheso hearts to buru and ahine.

B3ON*&

I ,GOTO LIPE.

1 go to life and not to death;
Prom darkness to Jjfe's native .&y

1 go from sickness and from pain
To health and immortality.

Let our fareweil then be tearleua,
Since 1 bid farewell to tears;

Write this day of my departure
Festive iu your coming yearu.

I go frorn poverty to wealth,
Prom rage to raiment angel-fair,

Prom the pale leanne4w of this flesh
To beauty such as saints shal wear.

Let our farewell then be tearless,
Since I bld farewell to tears;

Write this day of my departure
Festive in your corning yearu.

1 go from chains to liberty,
These fetters will be broken ioon;

Forth over Eden's fragrant fields
I walk beneath a glorious noon.

Let our farewell then be tearlees,
Since 1 bld farewell to tears;

Write this day of iny departure
Festive in your comng years.

For toil there cornes the crowned rest;
Instead or burdens, eale's wings;

And 1, even 1, this life-Ionug thirst
Shall quench at everlasting springu.

LUt our farfwell then be tearlesa,
Since 1 bld farewell to tours;

Write this day of rny departure
Festive ln yoar coming years

Cod lives! Who says thut I must die?
I cannot, while Jehovab livetb!

Christ livesl 1 cannot die, but live;
He lire to me for ever giveth.

Lot our farewell thon be tearleos,
Since I laid farewell te, tears;

Write this day of rny departnr
Festive in your corning years

BONÂz.

CRlSTIANITY IS Dot a MSvtOlla of precige.
legyislation, niarking out with literai ela&t
nese everything to bo done and everythi 1
to ho avoided; but an, inculcation of brogs

0"
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tsa b bi à Ic l 01o ]It Le$ose ,payer, " ~inboth -cagssis repsefte by
one unwilling to listen to the prayer.

Deces&her 13Mh, 1863. 2. la fa itk. Aqsured that God will answer

IIIEIE 1TSCIPLES TAlJGIIT TO PR AN. Jtvnes i. 6, 7. Ail iii the verses 9-13 la in-
tendled to confirm our fai-th iii G;od's wifin.-

Rend Luke xi. 1-13. Iness te bless. It is as if iChrist h1ad 8aid, Go
la not like an unkiud friend. fle is a Father,

1. What to pïay for, ver. -1-4. Iand not sinful, like earthly parents. Hie is
Jeaus was at this time in Perea, heyoud far more willing to bless than they are. Th~e

JlOrdan. The disciples seem. to have been Holy Spirit! what a glorious blessingt God
Peseut during Christ's prayers, and what they giving himself to a sinuer!
heard having deeply impressed them with Zn APITON

lkiro n abiliy to pray, they ask Christ
1ýO teacli them. John the Baptist had taught 1. Christ pi-ayed. Hie prayed very olten

las disciples some forma of prayer. Christs and very earuestly. Ha prayed for sinuers,

teaching was designed to guide the spirit, not for yen, Luke vi. 12. Gethsemaae-John

85 aPPIY externat forms. xvii. He prays for you still at God's right

fr/ei ye pray. The word8 Christ used haud.

*er unsuitable to sinful men; therefore, 2. lBas Christ taught you to pray? Have

thuhChrist often prayed for, lie neyer you asked him todo so? lieteaches stillby

thougl ith hi icpe.BeMt.v.9 is Word and Spirit. H1e tauglit Dani,

1- r ed w , hi a isciple s. Sea M at . vi. h9 D an. vi. 10; D avid- Psa . l. 17; E lijah-

thre f7rs petons re for O4s glojety. Thet James v. 17; IlAbba,"--Gal. iv. 6.
titefrtpttosar ut4 uje.Ta 3. W/at to pray for. (1.) Saak first for

Our Father " may be honourad, may rule, what God seeks. Non are sure to get the8e
*ad lie obeyed on earth and in heaven. This thinga. That God's honour, kiungdom, and
%houId be our first aud leading d"ire. wiil may be done on earth as iu heavan, Pa.

2. Por the welfarc of our bodies. One 1xxii. 19, 20. (2.) AIl you require for this
Petition, " daiiy bread," incluiding ait we re - lifa, Mat Yi. 32. (S.) Ail you raquire for
"lire for life, and reminding us that we may tenx iemryadgae sl xxi

lae reuie beadIlto-rro,, Mat.vi. 34 Ha, who tauiglt you to ask these things will
3, For the welfare of ou,- souis. Two Dot refuase you. Seek the bast fir.5t, Solomnon's

Petitiona, the first for mercy, the next for prayer, 2 Chron. i. 10.
ft4etification. -For wea.lsoforgive. Is net 4 Pra-y ithout ceasing, Christ knew
th1is attached to the prayer for mercy to pre- sinuers faiied from their waut of earnestness,
Veut any oue frein attempting to rnacli mercy, and he tries to excite theru te pray-Jacoh
"'hile he keep his sins? Thée evil chiafiy ini- at Bethel, Elijali at Carmei, 'Moses at l oreb,

teuded i sin. s prayad and prevailed. bapt us net lose
Il. How to pray, ver. 5-13. heavan for waut of askiug!

1.Fithov.e ceasing. Christ, unasked, 5 . Pra-y in faith. Why should we donbt
ÎflUnediate]Y fOllowa the instruction to pray (:'od? Ha bas promised, lie bas sworn that h.
With encouragements to be earuest. H1e kuew is most villing to save, lleh. vi. 18. He says
%eui f&il, net through Mre ignorance what am"acrigt h at 0lai. o

ith esk bui earnestnes The illustration of 1what faith can do, Heb. xi. 33-39. Plead the.
',Q Oer of imPOrturnty la taken froru East. 'promises, ver. 9.

" f'Il er are ne ilna nor baker's shops 6. Pray for the Holy Spirit. Non@

b B o th in tu8 Passage, and in the para- eyer prays thus in vain. God is inost wiiling

eh uljust juadg," Christ Besuie te to give the Spirit to ail. Hea will make youa
1, 14t ifllportiumty hu a power with .Goa holy and happy.

whand*"t WOQ Mn awoowt for or, ex- 7. FeUow.Tuomkers teada yoiar SdsO2ea
o exzait Our ides et th»pow« of kmealo pmy. How mwy of your *«pmy
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Âre your prayers of that sort that they ask
to lie tauglit to pray like you?

December 2Oth, 1863.

JO0SHIU A' S D E AIT I.

Joshua 24, 26-33.

uto the house of Israel: ail ýcamne to pas&"
Josh. 21, 45.

Learu 1-To liv'e for God's glot-y. Ilis
glory and honour ouglit to be paranioUint
with us; and if we bonor him lie will honor 0-

2.-To honour God's law. The keepiflg
of God's law was the secret of Joshua's sue
cess, and lie recommended it as the secret Of

The B3ook in which this Lesson is, was! success to the children of Israel, Josh. 24, 27.
written by Joshua; aud after bis own final 3.-To trust in God at all timea. JoshUSâ
entry, another sacred recorder appends the'did so and was not confounded.
postscript tbat formes the subjeet of the tesson. _____ ___

The record of bis death is very short. iREASONS WHY A PROTESTANr
EH WAS SAID TO BE A SERVANT 0F THE OUGIIT NOT T'O GO TO THE SEIZ

LORD). This bie showed: VICES 0F A ROMAN CATHOLIO
(1) By zeol for God's honour. This CHAPEL.

spemed to bave been bis paramounit aim and 1. Because, as a Protestant, I accept TITI
motive througrh life. le was ever ready to BIBLE WITHOUT NOTE OR COMMENT, 11ot the
deny himself and ýexalt bis Lord. Instance! traditions of men, as tbe only aud sufflciel1

standard of faith and practice.the stones set up in Gilgal, Josh. 24, 21-24,. 2. Because the Churcli of Rome teacheO
When the angel of the Lord appeared to: IDOLATRY, by prayer to the Virgin Mary, bl
him, Josh. 5, 14. After Jericbo and Ai had, the adoration of saints and images, and bl
been cononered lie erected au altar. Joshua adoring the Cross, and llost or consecrat8'

8, 30. lu later life lie ascribed ai the glory 3ae. BcueteCucio oetah

to God, Josh. 2a, 2, 3. îby her authorised Notes to the Bible, and bl
(2) By deference for God's Law. Like' hier Canon Law, which she has set up in thio

every true and loyal soldier. lie acted Up to kingdom, that it iS LAWFUL TO PUT i'

the orders of bis superior. l'le first and motTESTANTS TO DEATH as heretics, and this theif
he recived ws rel tvet Cardinals and Bisho ps are sworn to do.

prominent order li eevdwsrltv o 4. Because the Church of Rome teacieO
the keeping of the law, Josh. 1, 7, 8. Thougli that there iS A PURGATORY TO OLEANSE ÂWAY

he had muchi care upon bis shonilders, lie siNs; whereas the Bible teaches that " tbe
allowed it not to interfère wîth his attention blood of Jesus Christ His Son cleanseth 00
to God's word. See how it was honored ini tîiat frmAL i.

convcatin letwen Mont bal nd G- 5. Becanse the Ceremonies, Services, »d~
conocaionbeteenMout Eal nd e-!Ritual of the Mass are BLASPHEMOUS À4

rizim;i ,Josh. 8, 34. IDOLATROUS, grounded upon no warrant Of
(3) By dep<indinig on God's sirength. In Scripture, but repugnant to the Word"

the hour of disaster lie humbled hiniiseif Gd6. Because the PROFESSION 0F FÀITIR 0f
before thie rock of bis strength. In the tlush jTIIE PROTESTANT CHIUROR is the same as tbO t
of viclory lie ascribed the pi-aise to the " God of the ANCIENT CATHOLIC CHURCH; wh4rg
of Jesharun." l'he miracle wbich God the creed of the Chuirch of Rome 1.9 a Of

wroghtforJosua n cusig te sn ad LTY, and was neyer heard of as a C~e
wrouht or osba i cauingthesunandUNTIL I)ec. 9, 1564, as proved by their 0*1'

the mioon to stand stili tili he bad avenged Council of Trent,
binîseif on the Amorites, Josh. 10, 12-14; 7. Because, by my attendance, I comiI*
10, 42. NANCE the syatem of the RoKîSHCoNPvEssîOtÀl

(4) By trusting in God'a Ja-ithfidness.- whereby the niinds of wives and danghtt
ofbsare corrupted and enslaved.

l'le Lord told Jo8hua at the outaet ofbs 8. Because, by my presence at snob~
career that lie would be with him, whither- ceremony and in snob a place, I should W1
uoever he went Ris trust waa not disap- fiilly rua into temptation, couatenance o
pointed. lu bis olà age he recorded tis in thir d"y molrs, and throw a aTuI»,O3U

emphatie attestation, IlThere failed not aught ]""d thttWwyo yPoetn rt'an mtîeNIy to gratify mny cViuoSitY
o(many good thing wbioh the. Lord W. spoken ?ào.-BuW»r*.
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B3E IN EÂRNEST.

Time ie earneet,
Passing by;

Death is earnest,
Drawing Digh.

Sinner wilt thon trifling be?
Time and death appeal 10 thee.

LiA is earnest;
When it's o'er,

Thou returnest
Never more.

Soon to meet eternity,
W'ilt thou neyer serions be?

Heaven is earnest;
Solemuly

Floats its voices
Down to thee.

Oh, thon mortal! art thon gay,
Sporting through thine earthly day?

Hell le earnest;
Fiercelv roll

Burniog billows
Near thy soul.

Woe for thee, if thon abide
IJnredeenied, nnsanctified.

God is earnest;
Kneel aud pray,

Ere thy seàson
Pa.,ss away-

Ere Hie set his judgment tbroue,
Justice ready, mercy gone.

Christ is earnest;
Bids thee Ilcorne!"

Paid for man a
Priceless sum.

Wilt thon spurn thy Saviour's love,
INeading with thee fromn above?

Thou refusest;
Wretched one!

Thon despiseth
God's dear Son!

The IIoly Spirit criest, "l Oh, tura !
Lest God'a wrath within thee buru."

When thy pleasure

Wbat wilfseoothe thy
Fainting heart?

WVithoQt comforter, alone,
eritering a world unknown?

0, beouarneet!
Lioiteuing,

Thou wilt pef8h..
nolonger isnd M

Lo, thi Bavi<ur wuitt for. thos

NEGLEOT 0F TH-E BIBLE IN
SABBATH SCHOOLS.

[The following thougbts contained in au
Essay recently read by L. U. Sargent
Esq., before the Teachers' Association of
the Weet End Mission Sabbath Schools, of
Cincinnati, are worthy of serions considera-
tion.]

We have been for many years cultivating
a taste for light reading in the schoole, and
bave already so educated our youth, that it
je now almost impossible to get them to
study the Word of God. The pandering to
thie taste bas multiplied this kixid of read-
ing-matter, 80 that it is iow impossible to,
find a Juvenile Library tbat will teach
sound theology, or can be safely put in the
bande of our children. Their influence is
supplanting the Bible by destroying a taste
for its etudy.

Leaving the Bible as the text-book, we
bave accepted as a su bstitute the story-books
that fill our libraries; mere novels, inculcat-
ing sickly sentimentaliim-a kind of morali-
ty for the religion of Jesus. The style of thee
books je corrupting. The matter je s0
and their whole influence is destructive oj'
the great ends of the wvork of the Sabbath
echool. God's Word exposes man's depra-
vity, and shows him bis wants, and only
remedy-the Lord Jesus Christ. Man's
words and works are resorted to as a substi-
tute for God's way of saving men. IlThe
Word of God ie quick and powerful"-tbat
i$) it ie a living power, when brougbt in con-
tact with the mmnd, and Ila discerner of tbe
thoughte and intente of the hcart," therefore:
we do not naturally love it, and k nowing our
children are juet like us, we give them
pleasant thinge-story books ,-with band-
some bindinge and pictures-fuil of romance
-things that neyer bappened ; etories of
persons who could not live in this world-
books containing littie or no allusion to the
Bible. If this book je quoted, it imtoo often
made to teaeh the will of man inetead of God'a
Word.

Theso books are distributed on the Sab-
bath, and the children. very properly Inter,
they are to b. read on the Sabbath, and 90
they are, even to, the. exclusion of the study
of God'8 Word, both by the teachers and
the pupile. &smetimes the lesmon, is lai
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"sde ai Mit reqtiei& of the siholare, *that 1chuose the èw8y, cheap wai'. We do flOt
the teacher mnay read one of these beauti- study the Bible am we study other books.'
fui stories frori one of these beautiful pic- We do not daily Ilsearcli the Bible" for
ture books, ingtead of teaching the dear Ilthe truth as it is in Jesus." Our pU11
chiîdren the wilI of Gôd. Thus we are: know this, and are finfluenced by our exaxuple-
training the youth to love fiction and a false If our minds and hearts were tboroughlY
way of salvation more than God's Word stored with the words and doctrines of th9
and more than his Son> our only hope and Bible, and we sat before otir pupils eveqY

$aviour.Sabbath under this influence, with an earnesit

1 don't think I exaggerate (I1 will be burning desire to impress thexu with the
happ toknowit f I o),wheni sy ~ sanie word and doctrines, we could not fail

bave more novais in olur Sablbath Sehool in our mission of love.

Libraries than can be found out of thei.__ We belive the Bible is our only basis 0
'T hey are the cheap kind, too. They cost, success in the work of evangelizing t]26

but littie, and are worth less. No l-they îwrdadsaving Wol.V nw o

,wiIl coBtthe church of Christ rnuch liard jthat its doctrines are only understood and
toil, many prayers and tears, and dleep beiieved by those who, witli mucli paticfli

,repentance, be1fore these evils are tnred study and faithful prayer, "lsearcli the Scrirm

a way froin us, and God's Word takes the place tures."l We do flot act upon this comm0O

it occupied axnong Protestants in the days of belief among ail evangulical Christians, but

the fathers, when the stuuiy of the Bible and apparentiy seem to think this book possesses

faith in Jesus were the doctrines of the ail the powers of iocornotion, voice, etc.,-

Churcli, and required of ail candidates for that it must go on missions of love amo-ig

mnembership. the people, and talk to thern everywhere,

Our ffiersand eacerssuffr teseand convince them of its Divine authentici-
bOuoces aog nd theaches ofcorupthese ty, their wicked natures, and the great pro'

wibu t ttsi goff n t their s f orio, vision made for thexu in the Gospel--andall

aith but litti ofor to sty. the prgees, tliis without human bands, feet, voice, or an>'

ade tfe wrds ofc warnig as ie seerhIl other instrumentality. This is not God'O

raterto iewit ech thr a t wo sha iplan. Hehlas closen the livinigvoice, as well
publish and scatter broad-cast most of tli1is as the reading of the Word, as the mediumI
kind of juvenile reading-matter, and gain of communicating Bis wiil, and in inan>'
access to the largest number of depraved instances, tlie cliannel of Ris Spirit) for the
tastes. I do not mean this condemination conversion of souis. The preaching of thi.
of juvenile books to be considered whole.. Gospel is God's power for convicting sinnerO
asie. There are sorne few we can commend -that ie, the teackinç of His Word is this
tei the reading of our scliools; but the number power. Instead of teaching this Word we
is, few. The (bief difficulty with them all are amusing the chuldren witli stories and
it, tliey are baptized witli tlie naine of raui- pictures, and ail sorts of devices to draw
gious books-books for Suinday reading- thexu to the Sabbath school, and wlien we
a.nd they are taking the place of tlie Bible, get thexu there, we have our delusions $0

and so corruptintg the rninds of our pupils, keep thexu. 1 do not condenin attractionO
that the Bible--our only real power for good in the arrangements and plans of the Sabbath
among them>--ca.nnot reacli tlieir minds and sehool. I amn one of the advocates of attrac-
haearts. tions iu tlie systems for evangelizing the

Religion is too cheap in these latter days. youth. I wish we had a thousand fold mord
It costs something to educate our chiidren of thexu judieiously devised. I object $0
In worldly learDng, and we are willing to these taking the place of thé Bible, and
toil «ad inake any sacrifices, if we may leading, the, minds of our youth from wav
accomplieh our wishes in this matter. But ing truth in Christ, s they are doiug ini t00
vwe give toc, lîttie attention to their religions many instances. Our yôuth have no maoré
education, and allow them to obtaitn their reverence lot the Bible thtII fâi the. Diction-
rOligious notions from buy sources their ary, and not hall no xtÙ«ch àu for one of th#
tNds MI Chof.. às t«chers, tee# w* pioture-booka f.uàd làý iL1brMed,. It Il
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1%Iiaalng how much we have lost of this
Verieratioxi for God's Word. Our youth should

to the school regularly enough teW b. called

pupils. She began, repeating t> thein the
btaught by our example and precept, te words, of the lesson, and macle euch of then

£A'rjil with reverence when the Bible le repeat as she d id, tili they could do soalone

OPend ad rad.After training them awhile in the Bibl<
Miany years ago, li Asia, among the Nes- lessons of the school, she took up the Shortei

toIiau8, a minister was to be ordained, and
the time was fixed for the serviceutwe Cateclxism, and continued this course tii

icame, they lacked one of the number lix- ber pupils could each repeat ail the wordu
Od by the Church for the ordination. TheY contained in its questions and atswers. Nç
rote te a distant station to know what they matter how many other pupils raight be ab.

Should do in the case. The answer came, sent, this class were sure to be present.-
'eil.: "Place a copy of the Holy Bible in
the vacant chair, and proceed with the or- As soon as they were oid enough, they eact

dînation.'l This is not superstition, but came into the Church, and have been tbf
reverence for God's Word, which tewers to most consistent of any youth I reeme
thie ver 7 heavens above ail earthly books, having united during this time.
endi men or ferras of men for xnaking eccle- Yearg after, an acquaintance of this lady,
8iastices 1 Would that we could have more
0f it; and we could if we would teach it ta nlecdb e xape ea ntut

Ollr youth, "1How shall we do it? The xug his clase in the same way. It was made
ehidre ar nt taind a hme o lve ndup of the most unpromising roaterial, and

ldren r o rie a oe oead for a long time -wa.s a sore trial for hlm ; but
ed, and revereuce the Bible. They come final1y they ail became interested, and could

t Oour Sabbath schools gencrally withont any repeat from as lively an intcrest, yas far as
kxiOwîedge of the lesson, and we canIt get hc could judge, as their tencher, ail the
thsen t e qtud stio W he his as tiHew words of the regnlar lessox anxd the Cate-

l5Wer wene this queistionl of nsedc "of chisrn lesson besides on each Sabbath. The

Gobail W er ' 1e this vuetion of negec f clase grew too large ýor the rooin, and the
Word~~~~~~ ?" I tlvnuearcp o ime of meeting wa8 changed ta another

th'e trouble, nnd guarantee that lu a lnajority heur. Here it became an auxious meeting,
Of instances, it will effect a cure. 1h im aud seventeen of these pupils became Chris-
th18 :--Study the lesson well yourgelf, 80in n ntd ihteCuei
that when you sit down before your clase, inaduit whteCur.

Yo11 Uxay close the Bible, and say-" Now, The study of the Bible iibi way becomae.
41Y Puipils, each close the book and repeat a wonderful weapon against sin. and furn-
%fter tue the beautiful words of this lesson."1 ishes the weakest disciples withl the most

Ad80 continue ho repeat them until each powerful argumeints against infidclity. One
#'hol4r iu able te repeat frein memnory each who had studied the Bible in. this way wat
l' 1 1onfhthe Bible, It will not be long til, yahtacked by an inflidel with sucli expre8siona

bthe blessing of God, they will know by as these* "-&That th-c blood of Christ eau
&eS5?'the truc ineaning of God's Word. wash away sin, i8 foolishness; 1 don't un-

derrtand or believe 1h.'e 'Tie Bible student
YOn ay flot succ.ved ah once to your sat- remarkedý "You, artd Paul agree exactly."

'ý4tiQn but you wili he surprised how the The infidel repliud with mwih surprise,,
DPlabecomje iuhereshed lu the words- "9How is this, htPu u ge "

hue tx te mearting of the word8-theu inl Said the student, "lT cru to the lot chapter
e 8lvaionof hei solB hroghthe of lst Coriathians, armd read atthe l8th

t'OQeedge of the Saviour. In proof of thisp verse." The infidet read,-"1 For the preach-
r44examples can be given. Two will ing of the cross is to them that perish, foo.

e'5er. 1 e a yoang lady, net mucli ishuess, but uto us which are saved, it lW
s l'o well educated outside of the the power of Qed."y The infidel hu»,g his

%4 ho hook A very fuasýy class of boys.-. head, and eirer afher &tudied the Bible, and

'h7f id not study the lesson at home, and, s"on believecl il te be Qod's power xa~ -bà
à1e 40 at thc schooli nor did thel conie ITahiOU,

k

r
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THE HIDD)EN TREASURE. WHAT W!LL THE WORLD SAY f

Màrr. iiii. 44."« Aguiny [he kingdom ut heaven is How many this ham frightened! flow
like unto tresaure hid in a field- tho which when a
man hath found,hle hidcth, and or joythereofgueth marty tbis suggestion of the enemy of souls
antd selleth &Il that ho hath, and buyetà that field." bas 1)revented, frotn becomirtg Christians 1

The findirig of a concealed treasuire They carne to the coticlusion that it was
nut have been of much inore- freqmuent better [o endure the wrath of Go<l thain
,currence i l arn insecure -ale ofscey the frown of nan, and so chome their portion

lui this life and gave ul> [heir bopes oftqntch as lu almtost ail ages lias Lmeet that of be~ î rlecocierraei o
the Eaut, titan htîp)pily iL cati be witb us. presented to you. You are not aske< to
A writer on Oriental lhterature and cutstoms forsake father and m-oîlie,', wilè or children,
mentions titat ini the 'East, 011 acCoUnt Of te be deprived of worldly possessions for
the frequent changes of dynasties, and the tlie sake of Christ, but tîte very wvorst voni
r-evoluti'jns whiclt accomipanv [fitm, rnDY cati expeet is, tbat the tliotightess and 'the
ricli tenl (livide t1wir goods, itîto tbree frivolous wiIl for a few days be merry nt
parts: one they enilioy iii continerce, or [trexece. You would despise theiyà
for teir necessary support; one [bey tutu if they laughed at you for any thing else,
into jewelq, whîich, shouid it pt-ove needful you woul(l brave their raillerv on an y other
to flV, fflJd( be easîýlY caliied with them; sutiject-, but voit have Do fortitu&le when
a third part [bey bury. But wbile tbey cald upon [o be valiant for yout Saviotnr.
trust no one wiLm the place where tlie If tlîev attackeid the character of any near
treastire is buried, so is the same, should relative, or slandered the reputation of a
tbey not return t(> the spot before their dear friend, you would stand tup rnanfully
deatih, a,; good as lost to the living (Jer. in [beir behalf, and face such base assaulta
xli. 8), maitl by chance a luckv pe5asflt, and jeers. But you cannot do the san)e
while lie is digoîur liis field, lights unon) for Christ o'aen oa ov~
it. Andthl[us, w"hîen we tead in Eastern If there was nto necessity for openly profesa-
tales how a mn lias fieund a buried treasure, itg his name, ail worild Le right and you
and lu a nîoîî"ent i frm poverty to a Christian. This, however, you cannot
great riches, thîis is, iu fî4 i 8UOccurrence Iavoid, and somnetrne or other, if you hop@
that not ttnfrequently balpens, and le a te enter lîcaven, vou ni ust encounter the idie
inatural. coiisequience of the customs of talkitta of the ýworld. Why not meet it
thes peop)le. Modern books of travels 110wl? It will soofl be over, and tbey,
continually bear witness [o the universll tired of considering your case, some other
beliefin theexistetAotnch bld treasureal,so noveltv will speedily dlaimt their attention.
that the tavle Ofte:u finids gý!eaIt (ifficulty If a éonfession of Christ wa-; wrong you
in obtainiiig tifotrmation abolit ani ijities, might drend the longue of siander; but
aîtd le soinetiines serlous1y inconvenîenceld, yo know that it la incumbent, and a
or even eildan±rered, in blis researches rnly bearing will soon disarrn their

amog nciutrivra bvt iejealousy of malice. Let mne urge vou [o overcome
the neighblit )l-ngtlir laîs Who fear lest this obstacle. God clau gi%,e strength to
ho is corntng to (.ai ry awav concealed hoards endr vnbte escution for big
of wealth fuein amnong theîu, of which by name's sake. Go to bhi innearnest prayer,
sorne means or or ber lie lias, Iot notice.- and beseech hlmt to enable you, to stop
DEAN TRENCH on M/e Paruble8. your cars agairlst this sutg,-caLion of batau,

- - - -ql - to disregard ail the world shahl say, and
Riglit believing is pow erful prRying: to take up your cross and fohlow Christ.

t.he krtccs, eVeS, anul tongue bear the least
share in pravel; the whîole of the work lies DEFECTIVE RELIGION.
upon the soul, and îuarticularly upon faitb
in the sout], which la indeed tbe life and tA religion that neyer Auflices to govef'%
moul of prayer. Faith can pray without a man, will neyer suffice to save him; thdz
wvords; but the ilion elegant wordtt, the which does nlot sufliciently disitinguish ont
prsàiee of angels, la miot worthy to b. called from a wicked world, will neyer distinguish
prayer without faitb.-Shao. hlm from a perishing world.-Howe.
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